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LESSINS OF THLE DECADE APPLIED.

,.;. VI.

(From /leu United States.Army and Navy Qurtal.)
We continue-oui' extracts from the Les-

sons of the Decade Applied, which have
been omitted for several weeks:

Horsemanship will be taken up the fifth
week, as soon as squad drill is learned up te
dismounted skirrnish drill, so that the regi-'
muent can lie put to use ini the field at once
if necessary. Men who can ride are te be
preferred for cavalry. Men who have te be
tauglit neyer beconie free horsemen. Mili-
tary equitation ià best taught te nmon wbo
alrêtady posscss good soats.

The saddle ivili be the MrClellan tree,
bound with brass at poniniel and cantie,
with ne furniture on except stirrups cf,

iohooded and a brëast s*4rap*. Lt will be
fast ened with a surcingle of brown leather,
eight inches broad,1 fastening with two'D
rings, and a long narrow strap or thong.
The saddle blanket should be red, of the
pattern furnishied the Artillery at present.

For active service a cylindrical canvas
grain-bag a yard long and six inches broad,
te hold thirty pounds of grain will be issu-
ed. It iili have a strap riveted toe each side
longitudinally, with nine equidistant copper
saddler's rivets. A pair of streng canvas
wallets wilI be supplied for rations, the
Uniting band geing over the seat cf the sad-
die, with a girt.h te conneot thera under the
herses belly, about eight inches or a foot
back of the surcingle, and lightly girthcd.
The wallets will be each as large as the pre-
sent infantry haversack. In winter a herse
cover te, reach te the hocks, weighing tex>
pounds, and four leg bandages are issued
te each herse.th

At the sound cf I"Boots and Saddles," h
saddle blankets will be doubled lcngthwise,
and then folded three times across, se as to
niake six folds, the sleeping blanket being
folded in eight and placed between the
folds.

Lay thle saddle blanket on the herse, lift-
ing it up forward, and srnoothing down the
l'airs oit the anitnal's back. Take Up the'
aaddle, cantie te, the right. Strap the grain
bag te thé cantie, passing the middle strapsirt through the interstices left between the
rivets, and takiug care that it bo hxgh
Oflough te clear the horse's back.

Rtoll ni the shelter tent andi poncho, andf
Put them on the saddle ponimel with the
sPare underclethes inside. Approach the

Ilreon the left side and put on the saddle.
-ehrow over the- breast strap, right stirrup,

and off side of the surcingle ; pull down the
near side cf the same. Go around un(ler
the herse's head te the right. and sec that
cverythiug bangs straight. 'Cene back.
Buckle the near side cf the breast strap te
the ring in the saddle howv. Pass the girth
throughi the loop cf the cross strap. Pass
the girth strap through l.lhe B rings twice.
Haul taut enough te secure the saddle, but
net te make a girth gali or dist.ress the ani-
rmal, and thon bestow the end cf the strap
in a slip knot as instructed, Pull down the
left stirrup. rhrow on the saddle wallets
arsi girth theru lightlv.

.&Ê winter, after saddling and packing,
turn back the herse cover ai, both ends and
seoure it in a roll at the pomme]. aud cantie
by means cf the hles left for that purpese
in the cover. The leg bandges arc put in-
side the roll. The bottoni cf the cover ie
doubled back under the saddle blanket be-'
fore girthing tiglit.

The bridie will becruade cf lst, the collar;
2nd, the cheeks; 3rd, the bit; 4 b, the
reins. The bit will be the Pelharu bit, reins
buckling. The' collar is made cf leather,
broad and atrong, and fits just behind the
cars, beiug secured there by the frontîci,.
It is'used as a halter when unbridled.

To BRIDLE.-T]ake the left cheek piece in
the left band, the nmiddle cf the reins in the
right. Throw the reins over the neck, ap-
proacbing frein tho left side. Pass the
hand up and seize the forelock, bringing the
head down gently. Snap the hock cf the
check piece iute the outside D ring in the
coltar, at thejunction cf the frontiet. Put
the bit in the rnouth with the loft baud,
holding it up by the right cheek piece. Pull
the head down and around. Sli the left
ha nd up the right check piece and snap the
hock on the other side. Hfock up the curb
chain. In ivinter always warmn the bit first.

The mon being saddled and packed, at
the sound cf 4"te herse" wiIl lead up their
hôrses te the assembly, and fail into lhue
holding their horses wiLh the right band,
which hcds beLl' reine six inches below the
bit.

The instructor now comnmands, Fromie
rigltt-COUN-T Fouas. Executed as prescribed.

Prepare to-MOUNT.--At t1his comnmand
Nos. 1 and 3 in each set lead their herses te
the front te gain rooru; 2 aud 4 stand faut.
Each in ulets go the right rein, faces te the
right, makes two steps te the vght with the
right foot, sliding the band aloug the left
rein. Gatheî-ing both reins in the right
hand, he claps the hand te th'è off side cf
the pcmmel cf the saddle. With the left
hand ho takes the stirrup and lifting the
left foot engages it therein, Hoe transfers
the left hauid te a lock cf the marie high up.

MOUT.-At this command spriag froin
the xighit foot and maise the body titi stand-
ing in the stirrup beside- the herse, leaning
on the right hand. Pass the leg over the
croup and seat yourself quietly.

Liut the right baud lettiug the reins slip
through it. Then take theminii the left the
little inger dividing the reins, which pais
up through thie closed band and are thrcwn
te the front over the knuckles. the nails in-
wards, and close te the belL plaie, the reins
feeling the bit.

SEAT.-TIie bond is ereet and the chin
drawn in; the back is boillowed sud 'the
shoulders thrown back; the stomnach is
drawn in and the chest expiýnded; the body
is placed o n the ferk, i'u the, dentre of the
saddle; the legs and thighs' bang naturally.
as in the barebacked seat, the knees being
turned inward se as te gras9pLthe rse with
the flat inside cf the thigh ; the tees.are
parallel te the herse, haniging an inch down
aud a little eut, if the conformation cf the
body cempels iL.

Nos. 2 and 4 ride up alonlieide of, 1 aud 3
sud dre8s up without further ordermi.

The ranks being formed aud dressed, the
instructor commands, Rein-ux. Draw the
bridie baud inwards, aud close the legs,
bearing steadily on the bit. Keep the hand
stiff by the belt plate aud koep on pressing
beLl' legs tili the herse arches bi& neck aud
champs the bit.

If the horse throws up bis head te resist
bring the righb baud te belp the left, and
keep steady; after awhile he will bring his
head in and find it oasier. Do net pull
again for a littIe while. Always close the
legs a& the saine tume, and give spur if l'e
pulls toc bard.

Whea a horse's neck is arched l'e i8 Ilu
baud" aud in rie other position. The in-
structor must caution the mon agaiust
threwing the herse on it.s haunches, and
watch them carefully. They are suppeaed
te be able te stick on already. If net they
neyer will make cavaîrymen.

The herses being ia band the instruetor
commands, By Fourà-ÂRcRf. At the sanie
tume peiuting te the fisnk freinîwhicW~he
wishes te break the lino. At the word
"marc"' the desiguated fllc kfc'r moyeu

te the front, and others fellewing as fast as
their fiauks are uncovered. Hoe neit ceom-
mands, By Twos-mARcii, when the right
baud twe cf each set or fours trots out te
the front, followed by ils flankers ln suc-
cession tilt the whole columu is strung eut,
when the IlhaIt" sund I"forward" are Sound-
ed snd the walk resuueed.'

Lu the same mauner the lustruotor next
commiands, Bit Pile-ÂRncui. Executed on
the same prînciples, each set cf fours re-
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taining the same place in file as in line.
The file cf hersemen will lie now led around
a circle se that the instructor cau watch
each muan and correct fanîts 'of seat and
biand, ea;pecially the latter. If a man is a
peer rider ho must be sent te the awkward
squad and exercised witlieut a bridle or
stirrups until lie learns to maintain his seat
by the clasp cf the legs and the balance.

The instructqr wihl new haît the squad
and explain te tliem the principles cf mili-
tary EQUITA&TIo.- as follewa: We have twe
tri;ans cf guiding a herse-tIe rein and the
leg. TIe rein turns bis forehand the leg
turns bis linunches. NVo teach him te flincli
from thc leg by a switch or a spur quickly
applied. In a few daysbhewîll learn toobey
the pressure se that yeu ean turn him
round without teuching the bridle.

The rein can be uscd in twe ways: It can
lic pulled, or pressedl on the neck. Pulling,
requires twe hands, and so la unfit for a cl%_
vaîryman, wlie must use ene band only for
tIc bridle, needing bis rigît for pistel and
sabre. Rein-pressing must lie ta uglht to a
herse thus :

We open one rein te, pull him as lie las
been used te, and at tlie samne turne press
~the other liard againat lis neck, uaing beth
hands at first. The pull fetches hirn rouind
really but he thinks it is tlie push. In a
very few days lie wihl learu te obey the
bridle band, carried te the right or loft se as
te, press the rein on the neck - A herse
obedient te hand and leg is a cavalry herse.
A herse wlie las te be pulled round is a
green herse, and must lie taught te, rein
pjyin thus explained the principles cf

military equitatien, the instructor commanda
sJucccssiVely, HÂt'NOHES To TRE RIGEr!
HAUNOHIES TO TRE LEFT!1 HEAD TO TREE RIGET!
UBAD TO THE LEFT.

Tliese wil b. executed on principles giv-
en, witlieut pedantry on the part ef tlie in-
structor, whe imuet avoid exciting the herses
and diogusting the men by inartinetry.
These bending lessons are te be repe4ted at
intervals, before and ai ter alI drills, till the
herses are perfect.

The instructor will next command, Rein
-11; 1 Squad backward-mÂuucui. At the
word 'lmardi" the horses,already reined in,
are furtlier pressod, and the reins sherten-
cd, bearing on thc bit t111 the herse steps
back. If lie threws bis liaunches te, either
aide, check hirn with the opposite leg. If
li e attles liack or squats dewn, press hirn
up with the legs, relax tic baud, and when
upriglit again rencw the backing. Avoid
exciting the herse. Stop often. Sootli
him. But persevere tilIlieo obeys readily
and backs at the smahîcat pull. Always
press the legs befere pulling.

PASSAGE TO TEE RiOFr. PASSAGE TO THE
LE-FT.-Tliese mevemeuts are casily execut-
cd when tlie herses know rein and Ieg pro-
perly. Carry the bridle liaud te thc aide
named first, and thon close tlie opposite leg,when tlie herse will dresa up te his place as
requirod.

The instruction in horsemanship wil lie
ended by explaining the principlcs of can-
tern and leapiug succossivehy, as follows:Th canter is a slow gallep. Il is the

caisct pace of the herse, aud the preper
oeefer convenient bandling of weapons and
rapid manoeuvres. The canter inaures the
firmesi seat te the borsernan, and can lie
cbauged te fuil galop or leapîng with least
trouble. The trot is enly for smnoili roads,
the canter is for ahl grounde. The canter is
callede"riglit" or "lleft" according tethe.
fore-leg which leads.

Imagine the herse in a cireus, and you ean
*aally uncIerotand the cbanging of leg.,The

inside leg of the circle leads. The ether is
left behind, bcing on the outside of the cir-
oIe, and having furtlier te, go. Turni the
herse te run the other way around, and the
o'ther leg heads naturally.

Te change leg, therefore, when going
straigît forward, as from rigît to left, car-
ry the liridle' hand te the left a Fttle and
apply the heft spur behind the girth, as if'
about te, ride in a cirche te tlieleft. Lean'
thc whle body ever, end turn slightly te,
the loft, moving the hand with the body,
.and the herse canters te that aide. This is
the wliole secret. To canter te any aide,
hlaf turn te that aide, hand, lefg and body
combining.

TIce instructer will gallop the file in circles
te either band, te illustrate this lecture,aud
show theoraliow te change leg se as te reat
thc herses. Horses and mon treated in this
manner will nover gallop false Or disunited
a fauît which is born of too much trotting.
For aIl drills tIe horse will onhy lie saddled
light.

LEÀPING.-Proaerving tIc seat in a leap
witheut disturbance is the acine cf herse-
manship. A perfect leaper is a perfect
herseman. TIe leaping seat is oasihy ne-
quired if three faulta are corrected. 1.
You must net press on the stirrups. 2.
You must net Ican forward in riaing. 3.
Yeu nmust net liang on tIceliridle. If you
do thc two firist, yeu wihl go over thc Ierse's
head as lie cornes down from thc îeap. If
you do the laat, he will ceme dewnl on his
licad aud you with him.

The leap of the horse will throw yeu up
from the saddle. You maust kecp yourself
down thus: At the instant cf lcaping dig
your heels in, and chasp the liorse'a barrel
with botli legs as tight as you eau, giving
spur. Hohlow your back and give thc
bridle band freely, letting the reins loose.
By leaning back thc elasticity cf the spine
acta ike the spring cf carniage, and makes
the motion easy by giving- te it, as a man
catches aswift balby gtiug toit with handa
and arma. Large herses are casier te hleap
on than amaîl ones. Their action is net se
jerky, and thcy do flot risc se high.

The hiorses ivill lie taken te the bars and
taught te leap alone;, before the men ride
themn there. Exâxnphe teaches liorsea te
heap quicker than anythiug. A f cw goed
leapera wvill seon teadli the rosi.

The mon ahouhd onhy lie allowed halions
at firat in Ieaping. After they hearn te ait
they arc allowed thceliidle.

Three leapa ni day slieuld lie allowed te
herses, and nover more on drill. Nothing
exhausta the animais se soon as leaping.

To close everv lesason in horsernanship,
the aquad being in' a file in a circle, thc in-
structor leads tthem. out in a straiglit hue
sud commnanda successively, Fo2-m--TWOS1
.PormrFOURs. At these commanda Nos. 2,
3, and 4 will respoctivehy ride up) ,tec
right cf Ne. 1, whe will be riglitfours under
ail circumnatances . The instructor thon
commanda, Forin 8quad-mÂ&Rtc. At thc
word"l mardli," le indicates with the sabre
thc aide te whicli tIc formation is nmade. It
is executed as in dismounted squad drill,
sulistituting fours for individuaha, and the
lino is dressed.

TIe instructor uow commanda sucees-
sively, PREPAME TO DISMOUSNT. No. 2 and 4
reign back, 1 and 3 stand fast. DismoUNT.
Esdli man changes the reins te lis riglit
baud, which lic clapa te thc off aide cf thc
pommel, aud restiug on hoti lianda a mo-
ment, thvows thc iglit leg over thc croup,
,standing in leit stirrup. TIen apring te
thc ground with beLl feet, and let Nos. 21and 4 lead up into their intervals, aud dres
witliout furtber endors.

[ALuuST 21, 1871.

The men were novw dismissed to lead te
to the stables.

TIIE RUSSIANS IN CENTRAL ASIA.

tlie last number of the 1?uissian .3lessenger
contains an interesting article on the peliti-
cal and commercial relations of Russia with
Central Asia. The author, a Russian silk
mercliant, went ta Bokhara and Kokhand
after having spent some time in Italy study-
ing the cultivation of the silkworm. lHe
found that the silkworm disease, which bas
for the last twenty years been raging in
Europe. China, Asia, Minor, Persia, and the
Caucasus, ls entirely absent in Central Asia,where the cocoons arc as healthy and far
more productive thian those of Japan. 0f
Kokhian lihe says that in ail political and
social matters it is still a barborous State.
It is considered necessary to keep up the
Khians dignity that lie should sign a death-
warrant at least once a day. Nine-tenths of
the people who assemble in the market are
simply thieves; they neither buy nor sel
anything, but gossip ahl day, at the -'ime
tirne carrying off ahI the tea they can lay
hiands on. The people detest Rjissia. "Not-
withstanding ail the fine diplomatic phrases
of Eastern dignitaries, it is certain that the
natives in Central Asia cordially wish te get
rid of the Russians. Tbey are well aware
that they can do nothing against Russia ini
the open field, but in partisan warfare they
consider themselves Lier superiors. They
still hope to recever their independence, and
point to the example of Kashgar, which re.
mained for a hundred years under the rule
of China, and yet succeeded in liberating
hersehf at las t." The merchant looks upon
the Amu Darya as the natural frontier of
Russia on the south, but lie thinks that for
the present she niight better remain station-
ary. .&We have net,"11 ie 1 says, 11yet
thoroughly mastered'and digested our cen-
quests. The Government of Turkistan costs
Russia on an average about 6,000,000 rou-
bles. Somne Bay that this expense could lie
reduced by one-haîf if the troops were with-
drawn; but even then the ceet would be en-
ormeus for wliat is as yet a provisional state
of things. We must introduce a permanent
and settled organization in our present pos-
sessions before we look for new ones-espe-
cially as, if we advanced any further, our
rear would be without protection.. The
events of the past vear have shown that any
small rising in the steppe can eut off the
shortest line of communication between
Turkistan and European Russia. That line
must be made safe before we undertake any
more expeditions. It is necessary, in order
that our influence in the East may lie affec-
tive, that our neiglibours and aIl the people
of Central A sia sliould be sliown that our
occupation of Turkistan is by no means cnly
temporary, as tliey are inclined te think,
but solid, permanent, eternal."1 The best
means or obtaining lis cbject. tbinks the
writer, wouhd lic te form 11ussian settiements
on the riglit bank of the Syr-Dama, on the
river Yaryss, and in the District of. Sarevs-
chan. The merchant coneludes by thus
summing up lis recommiendations: We

shul ucloizfacilitate the cemmunica-
tiens with Tkestan, increage th3e peacefuil
influence cf Russiableyond lier frontiers, and
thus consolidate our conquests, otliezwisO
they will lie notbing but a military camp en-
tailing enorious êxpense. Talleyrand'a
words, 'On pet 'appuyer sur une bcioflelia,
mais s'asscoir deseus,' are here strictly appliC'
able.'



THE PLOWHOLDER liN RAGS. we have italicised tha~t seen- te carry with
them the greatest moment. Many menths

(Gorrespondence of the Chcago Tribune.) ago thisjournal was almost singular ini re-

iDwiGHT, Jan. 19. fusing te see in the withdrawl of the troops
any practical repudiation of the proper and

We have heen observing very closely, fr inalienable duties of the locher Country to
the past year, the effects of protection UPOfl each and ail of lier dependenCies. By and
the plowholders of the West. We saw tbem, bye, thiero camne across the *lantic the mes-
in the Spring buying their plows of the sagesofgreat Etiglieh statesmen, assuring
iron monopolists, and paying $25 te $30 for this country that her apprebensiefle of un-
a plew which ought to have been sold for natural deserton were unfounded, and thus
410 or $15. We saw them in the Fali seil- depriving a certain class of designing peliti-
ing their corn for 25 cents a bushel te Pay cians of a very favourite and useful weapeu.
these very men whe had se outrageously There began, tee, te ho hintcd schemes of
robbed them in the Spring. -We have seen Imperial Federalism, before which the desti-
the plowholder at his home, day after day, nies of the greatest of ether nations seemned
sitting down te nothing but Ilhog and hem- petty, of a vast 'British Dominion circling
iny," and hiruseif anid family clothed in rage. the whele world with links of loyal APgle-
Our eppertunities of observation, ini this res- Saxon fiesh and bloed. fEer our part, we
pect, have been great, and we have noted have neyer doubted of such 'a future, and
with pain the fact that, as a class, ne portion gladly bail each progressive imprevement
of eur people are se poorly clad as the PIow- in the science that is annihilating space and
helder. We make these statements fear- Trime as bringing the Empire more certainly
lessly, and defy any ene te éontradict or te its swift accomplishment. And whien we
deny them. No people are harder worked, have a Minister of State reminding the ce-
poorer paido oeotagosyrbe lonies that they ewe their duty te the whole
and swindled, than the plow-helders. We Empire, just as they dlaim their protection
have observed, this winter, that those who from the whole Empire, our confidence
are knewn as the I"pauper labourers of Eu grows very strong indeed. The recognition
rope,"1 are, when they come over te this ef the fact that staunch solid Seivice may
country, botter clad than the great majerity in the heur of need, bo expected freni the
of eur own people belonging te the samo Colonial possessions offer good roason why
clase. Yet these Ilpaupers " do net, at they should neyer ho threwn over or dis-
homo, earn more than freon 50 te 70 cents ceuraged. On the other hand, they should
per day. just as littie bo kept ini perpetual leading-

We have beforo us samples of different strings. The course taken with themn by
British and German eths of the samo grade, the present government forms, se far as we
and quality as worn by those "1pau pers." can judge, exactly the judicieus meau, and

We observe that a I"Union Pilot," costing it is with ne amall satisfaction that we see
in Europe 48 cents in geld, could be sold Our early impressions upon this point day
in Chicago at wholesale for 82 cents in cur- fe a rumhni ofred. Mon-
rency. But our wise legisiators say roeIl it real Gazette.
must net be doue; it wiil ruin the country "________

Se they put on a duty of 158 per cent, and
the 48 cent pilot is seid at $1.55 per yard in Mr. E. J. Reed late Constructol' te the
currency. Let us see who is protected. It British Navy, and whe je said te ha under
is net the manufacturer. For Mr. Harris, engagement with Prussia, has written a
the largeet wollen manufacturer in the Uni- etrothTi nrlaonotels f
ted States, asks the National Wool Growers'letrethTmeineaiotetebsf
Association Ilwhether it is net tme for them lier Majesty's steamship the Megaera, which
te unite in demauding a repeal of the duties spruug a ienk and was run ashore ou the
on wool," and thirty-threo corporations and l9th of June at St. Paul's, Batavia. He
companies, representîng the best manufacu. makes the very grave statemeut that while
turers in the United States, join hlm in thîs in office ho had reported this vessel te be
request. Certainly the manufactures je net unseaworthy, or at aIl events, of deubtful
protected 1 llew s it wth tho producer? worthiness, and that when he left office ho
The lIon. Hlorace Capron telle us, in his was debarred by the gevernmont fromi comn-
Agricultural Report for 1868-9, that over municatin g valuable information te his suc-
4,000,000 sheep were slaughtered merely cesser. Moreover, in view of the lose, of
for their peits and tallow!1 How is it with thisvessel, which ho bolieves te ho a warn-
the consumer? That speaka for itseof I Ho iug Ilrespecting the dangereus state of our
je deprived of the luxury that ail those ceui- naval administration," ho objecte teo fficers
tries are now enjeying froinicbeap wool, and men hein g orderod te embark in the
This winter we have seen hundreds of plow Gidieon, new iron-clad, under present cir.
holders clad in blue cotton denims and blue cumetauces. Ilis afraid this vessel will
UJnited States overcoats, which were sold ail share the fate oftlîe Captain if she je put to
<)Ver thie country for $3 and $5 apiece. As safo he belongs te the class of free board
feir as comfort je concerned, give us the w ellseaifor s.Bthi sn alHeas
eladIlpueofErp1'i rfrnet ho will have te say precisely the saine
the protected plow-hoIder of the West. thing of tlhe 7&underer and Devagiation when

P)LOWHOLD1cn. they arrive et completion. With respect to
the lose of the Megaera the Pall Mail Gazette

COLONIAL RELAT1ONSIIIP. makes a more distinct charge agaiA'st the
G, vernment than dees Mr Reed. It says

The concluding words of Eari Granville's
despatch of the 12Lh Feburary relative te,
the withdrawl of the lnaper{'al treepe, ai-e
ne0t a little significent. 11These principles."l
8Fays his lordship that is thç principles ivhich
actuate her Majety's advieersIl"are ap-
Plicable te ail the other self gev erning Bri-
tish Colonies juet as well as te, the Domainion
aIre contingent upon a tie et peace, an
are in no way iniended to aller or di'mintik
the obligaions< which exisi on bot/r sides- in
Case Ofaforeignioaî." It is thelineswvhich

that it was generally known atet cAdmiî-
rality years ago that the 3feyaera was a weak
nxîd doubtful ship, as ie proved by twe facts.
She was piaced at the bettoni of the list of
those vessels which were employed on home
service ; and even duriug the Abbysinian
war, when the Goveî-niuettwere paying
erormous sume for transport, the Megaera
ivas net employed on the service because of'
lier untrustworthinese. This is a pretty ex-
posure of the bbundering and incapacity of

Lthe Administration,

- COREA.

JTS EXTENT, PEOPLE AND RESOUJICES.
Corea je a vast peninsula, north-east of

China, f rom which it je eeparated by the
Yellow Sea. The population is estimated
at 10,000,000. The country je divided inte
8provinces and centaine some 360 cities
and towus. The geverument je a despotisin
and ahl the lande are held from the sover.
eign who dlaims ene tenth of the agricultu-
rai produce as an annuel tribu te. The area
of the peninsula is 79,414 miles, exclusive
of the numnerous islande which surrounde
te eouthern shores. It is a lard of moun-
taine, many on the seaboard, reriching trn
elevation ef frein 1.000 te 8,000 foot. The
chief river je the Yuta-Keing, which partly
forme the northern botindery, but which je
admitted by ail te belong te Corea;- it le
called the Aye Kaing by the Chinese. The
navigation of the eastern brarch of the
strearn is interdicted by the Coreane, and
Ciniamen feund attempting te use iL are
put te death. Sand-banks are numierous
en this river, and there je a sand bar ateach
of ite mouths. But the Chinese declare that
navigation is comparatively easy, and that
largo steamers could enter the eastern
branch. The western coast je dangerous,
owing partly te strcirg tides, among the is-
lande and rocks, On the eaisteru ceast,
however, there is deep water, several ex-
cellent herbors, Choson on the south, and
Broughton on the north are best known.

The climate je megnificent, fer Corea pos.
seses net only all the edvantages of bull
and dalà, end river and sea, but lying in the
very mouth of the Chinçse channel, it re-
ceives the full force of the seuth-east mon-
seen, with ail of iLs fertilizing and gonial ini.
fluences. As a censequence, mary of its

proutions reach a maturity and perfection
fer urpassiug those ef North China. The
winter je aIse much bass severe, and the
summer je far more enjoyable than on t ho
mainland, The people elearly belong te,
the sanie stock ai the Mongols, Manchus,
Japanese and Chiuiese. They are brave anci
are true friends, but dangeroije fées. Look
ed at from, a commercial point of view, the
(Joreans are undoubtediy possessed of con
siderable ingenuity, as evinced in their gar-
mente and manufactures. The cetton pro.
duced in Corea je far superier te that in
auy part of China, iL is long in the staple
aud flue in qualkty, juet like the best kînd
of Carelin% cotton. The Cereans are very
fond of fine cotton cloth, and buy largely
frein the Chirese et the gates. They aise
smnuggle coneiderable quantities of iL every
year on the coast, The country teeme wîth
mainerai wealth and has vat undeveioped
reseurces of all kinds. The people pes-
s05505 capacities of ne meagre description;
they are intelligent acute and ingenieus.
China injures the trade of the penineula by
pernicious regulations, There are only
three places where trade with the Chinese
ise elowed, and these only for short perioda
et stated intervals. Them trading places
are "lgetes,"1 the firet of which je on the
south of Fuug Whang-Chung, the second
neer the H1un-Chun, and the third is now
hardly anythiug else than a militavy station.

Mr. E. J. Reed bas puhlished the letter
Ifrein the Adnîirality decliing te resorLteto
bur for fkirther information or assistance,
and the reply frein Mr. Childere roi using
after the boss of the Ca' tain, tD receive pri-
vnte information fromEii. Reed, as te ether
ships thon in bard. er. Childers offered
te consider the comamunicatiions as publie

Fdocument, but Mr. Reed woubd net cou
sent te this and wrote ne more.

TIIE VOLUiN'lTEIZ REVIEW.AUGUST .2le 1871.1
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CAUSES 0F 1TUE FRENCIU DE FPK'rS. Uolz wüs from tho frontier; anoiher Nlîot-Ilcr fasted ivitlî ti, auld during dessert lie said.
Thionville lay on tho Rbliino. Anotiior ask- ' And pray what may bc tho iiiamo of the

Tho Revue des Qucsensoi, loJhu iucts con- cd bis soidiers at Neuville tlîo nnmo of the villiago ivhiere I havo had( this excellent
tains nut article by Leon Ganitier, in vvhicla place ihlichlie o d lieroicaily lieid againet breakfast?, It is siid that nt Sedan %lac.
hoe exnmine tho cause of tho Frechi doeietts the euemny for tha yvio d-ty. TFic I>rus- Maheon did not know %vliero to look for tie
viitls ruch ingeniounees anud good seuse. si.ins, on tise otlier baud, knovv goography. fords of tho Mfeuse, assd liad nover hennd or
Thocy aro to ha ascribeci, lie susys, not ta the llsey utrry ti;pir rnaps iii their bondds as tisa Martee. It vvas a Coniron thing t lid
gaod luck of tho enenîy but ta the internai vvell lis in tîjeir pockots. One of my friands officers Nyho did not know tho difrerence hae
docay of France. Tho victorice or Qrrnsany told mo the folloiug incident : In thso twoen tiso Meuse and thoMosoilo ; and 1 te,
ivere owving to tho unqucstiouisbie genius of noighibourhood. or Aullons the rrussians mouilber ono %vlio vvas not avvaro of the ex
Gonerai von Moltke, but tise incredibie ig- entered a sniaii village ivitlz only a single istcec of sucli a placo as dCite.1 Andu ail1
nomanc of the officers opposed te imi tou- etcect. Thov soarchcd up and demi, and tîsis ivith an air of the grcatest solf*satisfac.
dorcd his taslc coniparatîvely easy. Il Our nt hîst, thlue aer silid ta oua of the inhlabi tion. They hnowv notlîing and therefore,
,youiig nen", hoe Continuces, 1 carne froni the tais 1 Morie inust bc a footpath loe thoy liad uoe doubte, but were aliays rcady
PolytechiceSchool or 8t. Cyr full of lire and ivili %%ill v .~ilbu a part of the distance. ,osvge and to the end persistcd iu their
intelligence, but thoir brilliaut qualities Yen bave obliteiate'i every trace or it, but lazy nud( careless ivays. Thoso ivho know
ivero aisnost ininediatc'ly extinguitihetd by %vu mlust find it., H1e %ilas right. I do imot our olicors vvill lind it dillicuit te bolieve
tise atrnesplicro of g.mrriuion lire. A *Junior lsnew hovv tluîngs ivere iinnagedl at Brussels that in 1'russia tliey %votild hava beliaved
lieutenant of tivcuty-five ycars %,î:lbiouil as dîiritig tlue pelct inegatiations, but 1 trenmble botter than the .Lrussians have iii France.
conrlotely used up as the oldcst captaiîs in Milen 1 thiic of tIse flle of deinarcation. 1 1 snysolfsavý tho Cliateasi of Econiaus ni,
bis regiment and tliat ie saying n, great doal. aun ceu inccd that Iu the Vosges tho ris sol iltclv stripped by the officcre or tîFrchl
Alinost overyivhere our oficers spont sialis bava .9ouizhst eut ail thse stiategicai staflirb Y*ile a, fciv Icilimters distant vvas tUîe
seven-eigbts of file day ilc tho es and the -uoiis andi higi table lands whîich forms tise Chateau of Liervillo, ivhich iad, heon oecce
theatres. Absinthe befoio, breafasit, coîîlŽo liest iailitar-y positions, and our scindilous pied thrce tintes by the Prussians, and liad
ivitli its concomitants iller oveIy nical, ignorance must have furtliercd tlscir intesi hardly anytuing in it disturbed. llad our
louuging,hilliards and ennui bctsve break- tiosîs. Tlsoy kssiow tisese nitains as il officers [hut kixown their professsion 1 Bust
fiast aud dinner, and tise tiieatro, in tuo even- tliey liad posSdtimons foi'fia tliotssanui the inost tramtendous blunders wvere con
ing; sucli, %vitl a fewv brilliant exceptions, ycare, and îhey havaencst their eYe On tlic stantiy coînmnitted, espeeialiy toi' i'ds tIse
ivas tie life ef tue officers -horn ive op1uobed îmatui ai furtrcs whlich tliey considor aiusst end of the campaign, and in the C~ rdé
to 1>russia. nurgube. 1. Gautier adds flint tise /Mobila. Observe. I arn not spcaking ùt

"Iii the Polyteclîuic Scisool tia yeung oiîly cura foi'ftic evils lie lias poiusted out is ruilitary blunders ; 1-uit I cannot forget 1h,
mon waoro stiniulated by tho hopo of gatting liard ivtisk. 11o also inisits on the ssecessity imiuibere IVîso feul vietimus to tmo mniai foi
good marks, so it ivas tise fashioii te ivork of reforming tho ivlo educational systein autlîority irbîcîs possessed our nesrly-linde
Lhere; but lt th Ecolc c'Appicatio:z iMctz ef Franco, IL muet, iii lis opiniion, bo de- officers, asnd to tiseir absurd liab.t of suý
the oid zeai soon cooled dlown. I believo i contraiizeld. - We must change our irbeo pecting everS, one te ho a spy. 1 grieve to
deofnot arr ln eaying tiîat tho Germais officers university systen,"* ho continues, -o ci ie say it, but it is the faet tîmat ;ve of tlirmiuu
-iris vero sent te Metz te attend the courses are lest. Tise universities tire tIse streuigth lance suffered mnucîs more fiousa tho rrt iscs
ware tIsa nost diligent students. Tho etate of Germany, and tha secret of lier triumphs than froni the (4ermins."
of St. Cyr is no botter; tisoso vvho aspired \Va ouglit ta have tivcnty uiiiversities iti
to corne post or etiser -.vorked diiigontly tLI France and ive must have tlsemr soon. 'Xhora TUE VOLVUNTEER MILITIA SYSTEM.
they hiad gained it, but thon thseir diligencep aura also abuses of whicis ire must frce our-
coased. Sema of tisa clovorost is tsopod selves. Tisa most dangerous of theso is tIse TIse Miliitia, autimarities as irait as tise plu;
ta rcach tho general staff, exerted tle h letoric ce fashionable in tlo.ail the facuities of and public, muet ive tliii, bo noiv cou.
selves, iL is truc, to retain their position thCuvllcUe dc France and tIsa Sorbonne. la vined by tise exporianced- gained iii tre
amiong tise timirty best scliolas's, but that Franco tha lectures aira only dispilays of dlo caverai Blrigado Camtps tiss summner, tias
iras tiîva utaiest. Geography and lites-aturo quenco. TIsa lecturer desires te bave a tise voluniteer systens %iii net stand1( thse
ivre more especiaiiy despisod and hated. brilliant audience of ladies and gentlemen. criticai test of duration, for a cariles of yc.srs
Thos higlhest officer set thse irort exainple in if lise de not esjoy tise privilege of having and that iL can only bie maiatained in a (le
tîsis respect. Tise ex-emperor iras hinaiseif ladies sitting ut lits Jcet, ha appeals te the cliaing state of non-officiency hy extraorai
distinguislicd by buis gross igiloruntco of geo- politicai opinions of the young men irlo lis- nary efforts on tisa part of dha officars of tise
graphy. For tha truth of the folloiwing an- ton te bi. 11e studios closeiy tIse turne of flattaions. Vhat ia paint of faet tIsa ntls
ecdote I eaut Vouch: Sorne lime alter tise bis discoursa; isle overfiosrs vitîs %vit, satire, siasm avokea: by ny eritical. ernergcc
commencement of tia Mexicasa vvar, Najue. and covert attaeks. lssdiseQursoisebharm- gradually but sureiy fades away, excepi
beon 111. requestcd te have Vera Crui. ansd ing but uninstructive. Wa Icava the hail amongst tha conaparativaly soir, wvho regard
Puobla poissted out on tise mon. iguorant thot -h deligited. AUl this muet lese aif ail considerations of lacs of time 'tua

4Too niany ef the generals trea.tcd science tio abandoised. The gates of our univarsi- expensa, are onanuoured ivith a coidier's Lite
irith utter contcmpt. Wîmon Generai Froc- tics ouglutto0bear tho inscription; "Noad- or se intensiy paîs'ioîic tîsat tisoy caussot b
sard visited the archives of theiluoMri ission for brilliant lecturors.", teaspted or cerccd te sîrerve frons thp
in lbis capacity of president of the Council- A irriter iu 3ifamnillian's Mlagazine adds pulls of duty.
Gesierai, lise inquired, in my precoaco: lbis testiuxony te tha cama effeet; Lord Ayhmor, nt Laprairie, broughtefore
' Why are net iaifaof thcseoid pilierschurn- -'f tho French eoasmissioned offlcors 1 tho noticeof the Minister of Militia, the dilli
cd?' Noir, the archives of Chaumeint ý1ûl1 say but littie, since hetl inl their vir- cuity ho had exporionced ia keepsng ssp i
ara extraordinarsiy ricls in documentie iîtus- tues and tiesr vicesteydfr igtycur btaenais proper strength,
trating tho ancient lsistory and. geographuy fromi tIse common soders, j hiio the non- and iva are cenvincod that the case is aSt
of Franco, and Gonteral Frossard iras ais offi- cosnissîoned oficers are vis tually identicai mare hopeful iritis tha urban battalions, s
cor ef engineers, and afterirards appoiatcd i-itiî tise mass of tise sîrmy. l'ha French tho discouraging influence îvhich create thse
tuter to lha Prince Inaperial. The irar of offcers certainly did not strika ene by that difficulty cornpiained af are aquaily patent.
1S70 iras a terrible lesson ta those gencris, intelligaence and good breeding ivhich is soe if nat in re.,lity more se in thse cuties and
irbo %vae beaten although tlsey iro as obvijus atnoagsL the Germase Many of1 lovns than in tho rural districts. Bis lord-
braveoas thoywiere ignorant. Vppesed te thera have been promotcd frein. the ranks1 ship appoarcd te reiy ispon the establiss
us iras a nation ivhicisi makes vvar scientifi- re from. couraga than for ability or knov.1 mont of Camps of Iastruction oery yecir,
cally. The .Prussian fights ircth the cama ledge. Tîsoy are ail broya, seome af tbem ivlsich, bc fait confident wouid hoip te fill up
precision and method as lie criticîsos a text. muodels of ceurtsey and geuerasity iand tisa battlions very muel. aà.d ho morer
We sasd: 'Bah ! ire hsave aur mitrailleuses, lIue are rsct ivanting thoe that are wecit said, that if the hattalion;s irera only once
nnd aur zouaves, ansd ira shaît bo in Berlin snformed aad carnest, and %vortlîy ef ions *filled tho praseat voiuntcoi' systera vrouid
on tise lôth ef Auguset.' Every one knsows parizwin vvitha tise best ef the Gorrmsns. But bo perfect. Tho suggetion efthîe noble
irbat followed. un thue 4tfi of August the it must bo couaiessed that tho mass.DI themn,lora is ccrtsialy wortluy of considertiou, =d
unfortunate Genorai Douay dicd u.t Wcîscn- having been brought up in garrison and, vre hoeav that as a ssety lhey vrouid bell'
burg. Itwvasenlytbaday beforethathefori ruiaed by ctLqc life are inucapable et perfari-, te, fil up tise ranke of tle battalions tenir~
the first tuno cesentcd to)loolk at tIse Map. iînr tL u~ions irl&ch fai te tise lot et an1 ru.riy, but tha remedy îvouid only bc partial.

"A short tîma haere Sedan ana of our, uficer in a great irar. Tiscir ignorance of1 It ivoisid net atlack lbe root of tie erfl
generals iras iralking irsth a friand et mne Scograpihy .urpasse.s ssnytbing that anc can1 iich s ete Le found la the contcmrntll
an tha batik of a largo river, and asked. coaceive of. Tho day beloe tle bottle et s-did, mincy-grabbing spirit whsichs -Pr
'1Vluat is the naine ef this ivator ?' IL iýUe P.atay, a coionol.passcd through Ouzouer in vades île mmnds et tisagreat mass of ro,
thae Meuse. Hie kneiv nothing about L command of ai brigade. TIse enemy inas "nt perty-bolders and busiess men, 171s1se
ÂneUser abked about tise bame tenue hixoa that tîzue leur agues distant, lNe break- vocation is maaey m.ding ln tiuis Dominio-D
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of Canada. Merchantis 1 manufacturers!1
farmers I-ail classes indeed are' se tainted
with the lucre leprosy, that they cannot 1,e
brought to helieve in (lie wisdom eof- Ilpro-
paring in poace for war."

If an immediate danger threaten, and tlhe
idols of their hearts are in peril. they will
assist in packing off evory able bodied man
(o the front within thie circle of their influ-
ence, whilst they wilI iith equal prudence
stay at home thenselves to take car*e of the
main chance. 8o long as the storm is in full
blast they will submit to some sacrifices and
do their ui±most te fan to foyer heat the
volunteer spirit, but no seoner have the
clouds dispersed-the enemy beat a retreat
-than the ruling passion (selfishness) dis
plays itself in numberless instances, and
disgust~ with the service is generated amnong
thie rank and file of the def'onders of thie
Country. 'l'rue; (lie returning battalions
niay have been feted andi fiattered te the
top of their bent, but tee many also find
their occupation gone-thoîr places filled by
others, and have to come eut on a fresli lino
that they may win their daily bread. But
this even is not the darkest phase of the
cold calculating spirit, which damps the
volunteer cnthusiasm and cripples its clii-
ciencyf.

In ordinary times te be a volunteer is to
lie a marked man. Employees don't want
(hem, if they can get labor equally good
without that drawback, which is virtually
offering a prernium for non-enlistmnent te the
detriment~ of the service, paralysing al the
efforts of efficers of battalions te complete
their muster relis. Tlie evil cannot probab-
ly be reaclicd by -tny moral suasien that
ceuld lie brouglit te bear on the emniployers
-it is cngrained tee deeply in human na-
ture, and we may add without bcing guilty
of injustice notably in Canada, wlîcrc tlhe

almighty dolar" is ivorshipped alrnost as
keenly as en the other side ef the line.

Another systeni must be adepted ; (he
flcessity is apparent, for thougli the milicia
authorities rnay have plumed themselves
on the numbers asscmbled in Brigade Camps
this summer, they were little better than
armed mobs, and it is truly providential
that se few casualities happened. In the
field they woukt have been more dan gerous
toecd other than the enerny. We do net
exaggerate when we calculate that at least.
eue third of tho men at Niagaira were super-
)Iijneries, ignorant or drill, who joined pro.
tem. fer a lark, and were non est. when the
annual drill was over,>Mq: far as (lie Volun-
(0cr force is concernwvýu, Many of the Cern-
Panies even with tâe aid ef sucli menus
could net muster as miny privates as ofli-
Cers and non-commissioned efficers, and the
Oemmanding -officers were compelled te
break (hemn up and incerporate (hema wil
Other cempanies, The whole aifair oxposed(the weaknesè of tho system, and thero is
'singular uniformity in this respect with (ho
reports frem (ho Brigade Camps in al the
Provinces, sboving conclusively that the
greater portion of the money annually ex-
Ponded in the vlunteer erganizatien ila
Wasted, and that aithougli it doubtless is a
Ve ry pewerful pelitical engine and furnishes
quiet a number of fat offices fer ministerial
8tupporters, it is inadequate for (lhe defence
?f tho Dominion, and aù organie chan go is
'maPeratively called for.

Our experience lias been bouglit dearly
enough-but net tee dear, if without delay
the ayatem be adopted for (lie future te the
(rue intorest of (lhe country, by enforcing
the rulo already em-bodied in the Militia
Aet, (hat ever able-bodied man in (he Do-
iTinien under forty-five is liable te turn outto
clutY in (ho Militia. The change will be un-

TU1E VOLUNTEER 1RV1EW.

popular we grant witli that large class which
lias not only systematically abstained from
volunteering, but lias aIse (hrown cold îvaterî
in every way on (lie volunteer epirit.' They
must be tauglit that ne man eau lie permit;
ted (o shirk his duties and obligations to
his country in which ho obtains bis liv-
ing-in (ho matter of defence, hewever oner.
-eus WYV be bis private business,

Personal service the country has a riglit
te dlaim from every oeeoet ler sons, adopt.
ed or nàtive hemn, and must OU force it by
draft or ballot, if those most interested in
placing a sufficient quota of volunteer suli-
se. tutes on the moll are se illibemal and se
short-siglited as te make volunteering un
popular by their trea tmentf thie w.dit i g
wlio are placed in dependene o itiens. The
subject is (00 comnprehensiv foor a single
article, with our limited spaoe, and we shali
ecur (0 il ilgain s0 soon as we eau find an

oýper tu nity. -Brampton Times,

TUE COAL FIELDS OF CANADA.

WVe renionîber years ago it was olbjected
as a great drawback (o Canada (hat it lad
ne ceai bed, within its limita.' This was cer-
tified by tlie official geologi-al survey, It
was a grievous want cem(ainly, for ceal gene.
rates steam, and s team is (lie great motor
of factories, and manufactures are essential
to a country that is ambitieus of self-sup-
port. lEven the railway systemn must suifer
fromn want of ceai. Sinco Confederation al
(ha lias changed. What Ontario and Que-
bec lacked, the rest of tlie Dominion lias
supplied, and now Canada is behind ne na-
tion in tlh inatter of fuel. On its riglit
flank, on its left flank and in its great centre,
ceai and of (ho best quality is found in ahun-
dance. On tlie Atlantic coast, in Nova
Scotia, at (lie western terminus of (lie Cana-
d ian railway system, are the mines of Pictou,
immense in extent and of the most superioî-
kind. Similarly, on the western coast ef
Newfoundland, there is abundance ef ceai,
easily accessible. In thie valley of the Sai-
katchewan, tlie heart of (he Dominion, there
are ceal fields of prodigieus dimensions,

eaching a length of 1,000 miles and a
breadtlî of 200 miles. In British Columbia,
and along tlie Pacifie coast, and, indeed, as
far il id as (ho Rocky Mountains, ceaI is
againi found and new explorations will pro
bably lead te (lie discovery of more.

There is subjeet for congratulation in these
facts. Taking (hem, with other t'acta, in
considemation, tliey jiistify the belief (liat
this co-untry is entering upon an ema eof great
pî-osperity. There is a pushing spirit observ-
able (liouglieut tlie land which promises
well for (lie.future.

A REMINISCENCE.

IlUNNING THE RAPIDS THE FIRSi' TIME.
In August, 1840-very nearly thirty yeams

ago--it was deemed desirable (c transfer
(lie stearnboat Ontario, owned by Mm. John
Hlamilton, from (lie Upper St Lawrence te
(ho section be(ween Montreat and Quebee,
and Capt. L Uilliard offered (o take ber
down frorii Pescott where she was (heu
lyiug, te Montreal. Captain illiard lad
been prieîr te 1831 a boatman on (ho St.
Lawrence. and had (hua becomne acquainted
with the cliannels of (the Rapids, which ho
lad fequently navigated on rafts.-

Previeus (o making (ho exp'eriinent, of
running (ho rapids with bis steamboat, ho
teok soundings te discover whethem (he
was enougli watem te carry lier thî-onigh.
iliese soundings could only lie tkii he
rafts, nor would thie currents admit or the
usual lead and liue. Captitin Uilîiard pro-

pared a number of witlis of varieus lengths
and !sharpetied at oe end (o se fine a peint
tînt (ho latter ivould ho broken upon (ho
slighitest contact with tho river lied, and
(hese were attached to (ho rafta whîch wero
(e lie used fer takcing the soundings. A ftem
m:Iking tho passage iLt was found (liat al tie
withis Up te six foot in length were free from
breaks or- bruises. wrhiie tiioso that exter)ded
(e a greater depth were lient and brokçen,
showing that (hei-e as at ieast six footet'
waer in ail parts efth le chaunel. Aftem
satisfying himacîlf oethis faèt, Captain l-
liard made a trip ini (ho Oatarzo, and in due
time ariived safelv in 'Montreal. For (his
M24r. Hamilton presenýeî1 lim n with a baud-
soe gold watch vhich bears on (ho inner
case tlie fol lowing inscription: --- Presented
te, Captain L . lilliard by Jolhn H aîilten, te
commemorato (lie safe arrivai eft(ho stoam-
b)oat Ontario, in Menti-cal frein Prescott,
U. C. e tghle filst descent oer (ho rapid8
of thn St. Lwî'ence hy steani, l9th August,
1840." This %vatch is still iii possession of
(lie Captain whio is at lreseuL in Tor-ente,
and by ivhoin ài was shown to us yesterday.

IlESULTS OF PRoTEcTIoN.- The Boston Post
pritits a conversation wi(li Mm. Blanchard of
Yarmoîuth, Me., crie cf the most extensive
ship-builders iin (le State, anId(lie last cf
thrce generations eof successful ship-builders
at that place. Mr. Blanchard souglit te ex.
plain tho utter decay et' Yarmnouth and nîany
other once flourishing tewns in Maine, and
conclusion was that (lie destruction of (lieso
seats et' industm-y was wlioliy due te (ho Pro-
tective tarif. lIn 1859 ho could cleaX a slip
ef ninetoon hundred tons for $5.50. Last
mon(h ho paid $610, of wbich $571 was for-
tonnage dues-thirty cents a ton being col-
lected fmom slips whenever (liey etumu frein
feî-eign voyages, se (uhaL for (hie reason alono
vessels are kept for years away frem home.
The dutiei on aIl articles of supplies are se,
groat that as few as' possible are put on
board new veasels, te, serve a temporary pur-
pose, (he rest being made up in tlie Provin-
ces at greatly reducod ceat. Builders go
(home for arichors, pain (s and many other
(linge, amoug (ho rost cepper bottoms,
which, said Mir. Blanchard, sliowed hoiv tho
Maine mechanica were protected along withl
tho general interesta eft(rade. 'rie duties
on articles used in (lie construction of ships
weî-e double their fermer rates, and the con-
sequence ivas (hat Yarmomuth, which fermer.
ly turned eut fifteeu or (weîîty vessels t
year, now had but oeeocutho stocks.

Warned, perhaps, by hem negleet of the
Suez Canal project at a time wheîî de iamghu
have att-tined virtuai control ever (hat
route. Englauid now seem8 incîined (o en-
courage the building ef a railway along the
Euphrates Valley as a hfliigway (o India.
Paeliambn t lias ajpeoinced a Speciai Commit-
tee toe xamuitwaw;în r-port 'mithu- sub t-ind leadimîg mon declaretlhei--lves luits
favor. [Leaving tlie Mediteiî-auean on the
Syrian ceast, it i proposed te i-un (lie rend
aleng (lie Valley etr the Euplimatea, with its
eastern toe-minus at the headof the Persian
Guif'. The savin 'g et distance, comparod
with (lie Red Sea route, w'ou!(. be in a
straiglht lino, 4,000-mniles, ania as vessels pro-
ceedingb way eft he Red Sea have (o make
detours ef 500 miles and upwards duing
tho menseon menîlis, (lie actual gain would
be semetimes mord than (his. Tle route
propesed weuld, ef course, make necessar-y
thie (rans-shipment which (he Suez Canal
lias eiv iated ; but iLt i-; lear (liat for passon-
seugers, and soe l iiis etof Ireiglit, iL, wouid
on account of tle marked saving etor Lime. be
preferred (e any ether. C
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RIE MiA TCHES.

AT OTTANVA.
Thîo annual Match of tho Metropolitan

Rifle Association opor.ed nt the Rideau
Range, on Tuèsday 222nc inst, nt 10 o'clock.
Thso following are tho scores:

Association Matli-Open to ail maînhera
of tie MetropolitniRilo Associationi. Rifle,
Snider-Enfield; range, 200 yards; seven
rounds; 25 cents cutrance. For this match
thero were 42 on tries.
]st Prizo, $20 rt. Doud jet... .24 points
2nd Î 15-Pto.ýShoppard .... 24
3rd " 9-?ergt. Loeckhard. ..23 "

4th '" 6- Saucier. 22 "2

àth " 3- "McMnhon. ..22"
GUI 3.- Capt. Stewart. .. 22
7th " 3-Pte. Davis; . .. ..... 
8th " 3-Arm'y. Sgt. Walton22 I
OUI 2-Gr. Grant ..... .... .22

lOth, " Gr. Watkciîîs ... -11
lithIl 2--Pte. Purson...114
12th " 2-Capt. Bell .... 21

MATCU ïO 2.
Volunteer Ma-tch.-Opetx only to Volun-

teers.
lst Prize, Cup prosoatcd by Ilis Excellecy,

the Govornor General, value. $50
2nd .................. 20
3rd .. . . . .. . . . ... . . 1
4th ".................. 10
3 ptizes of $5...................... 15
CI c 3............ ........... 6

Rifles, Snider Etifleld, Goveriment issue.
Ranges, 300 and 500 yards. Five rounds nt
cadi range. Entr.anice 25 cents.

pis.
Sergt. Morrison, lst prizo ............. 35
Sergt. lIeron, 'nd "4......... 34
1'riyate Troop, Sýrd "......... 33
Lieut. Cotton, 4t1................33
Sergt. Pierson, 5t c "......... 32
Private G WVhito, Gth Il . .- 31
Capt. DeBoucherville, î7th ' ..... 31
Lieut. Grant Sth "........31

Sergt. iinton, 9th "......... 31
WATCR ,0 3.

Breecli-londing Rifle Prizes. for rap;dity,
and accuracy.

lst Prizo......... ........... .. 15
2Ind ................ 0
3rd .......... ..

$30
Distanci-, 200 yards; timie, 2 minutes; anybrecôli leader; rIlpeaters not to be used asy

such; position, standing. Each conipetiter
may enter three times. Entrance. 23 cents.
Capt. Bell, lst Prize............ .....- 44
Capt. Stewart,. 2nd Prize .... ......... 67
Mfr. Booth, 3rd Prize ............... 6

mATeir xo 4.
Association Match.-Open te ah emer

of the Metropolitan Rifle Association.
let prize, Challenge Vase, pre.

sentcd by the latte IlCivil
Service Rifle Association,"
value ............. $0

2nd ".........<...

3rd ...... 15
4th ".... ........... 10
Sth ................ 7
3 prizes of $3 ................... 9
.3 ci $2 .................. 6

$167
Rifle, Saider Enfleld Goveriituent ýqsue.

R.sngea, 200, 500, and 660 Yards. Five shols

]st Prize, Cerpi. L'ggto........ ..... 4s
2Ind "Sergt. Saucie'r...... ....... 4S
3rd "Guiner MorIirison ........... 47
4th" Private SIicppaîd .......... 46
5th Private Tlueop ............ 44
OUI riat UAVL . hiY ....e.... 4

"lt Priiato Pe:ir.ioni........... 42 AT XCINGSTON.
Sth " Sergt. Walters ............. 41 14T11 PihINCh55 OF IALIES' OWN FUMriES B.,rr.LION
<311x " Seg...t ...... ...... 41

l0tlî Sriz( Ferguson ............ 40 (D 011 Kinîgston 'onrc.qlpoldcnti).
Iltx " vt. Ilîewes .............. 40 On Tuesday last, the Rifle, Match of tUis
l2th ~'Ser-t. Yeoman ............. 39

MATC ~. -M.. cOEa~Corps came off on Barriefield Ranges. The
Privae Sheannual meeting ef eur city Battadion

Priat Scjpard, hbt PI'iZ% $25_..46 %vas tlîis year a great suicccss, both ns te
,ieutcna-nt Gract, 2îîd ' 15,..- 43 iveatlier and the numlers engaged in the

Capt. DeBouchorvillo, 3rd " 10, ... 41 competitien. WVe are very mucb plensed te
Mr. B3ooth 4th 5,..41 remark that Rifle shooting ls gradually bc-

- comig yar by year more popular among
$55 theRanekand.Filo of the l4tlî Batt4llion, for

Rifles eptienal, Snider, Enifleld or Small which various reapobs eau be assigned. la
Bores. Snidi.r te fire at 500 and 600 yards, tho firs place we may observe that the ne,-
and Sinail Bores at 800 and 900 yards Seven tien of thie Governmcnt, in granting moflOy
rounds at cach range. Entrance, 50 cents. -prizes, lisa werked a most benefiebtl effect

nt cadli range. Entranco%, 50 cents. Tho
Vase te bo %'on two years ini succession te
entitlo the winner te peqsessioi. Pe

Gunner Morrisoiî let, puize ............ 45

Cati Stewvart 2ncl ........ 45
Segat.linton 3rd.......... .... 441

Priva ta Shop~pard 4 th ... 4-l4
Captin ell 5h ........ 114

Mr. Booth Gîu ".......'.12

Sergeant, Waltcrs 7ti~ "........1 -
Sorgeant Saucier Stu "....... 4
Pte. G. R. WVlite Otil ........ 41
Caîutnin Mlnioslî lOtb h . . 41
S.Il. Davis 11<1................1

MATcih No. 5.
Open te Voluintecrs and Memnbers ef tha

Mettoî.elitau Rifle Association.
lst Prize ........................ .20
29nc I ................... 16
3rd ................... 10.
4th ................... 7
4 prizes of 115...................... 20
12 . 3 ....................... 6
2> 'i ... . . . . . . . . . . 4

%082
Rifle. Siiider Enfield, Goverrenient issue.

ILanges, 500 and 600 yards. Five rounds
at echcl range. Entî'ance, 25 cents.

pts.
îst Frize,. Mn. hlinton .... .......... 33
2)nd "Mr. Booth ................ 32
àrd "Gunlner Rlobertson ...... ... 31
4th " Sergt. 'Ycomans ........... 30
Sth 'Mn. Barr .............. ... 30
6tli Lieut. Grant.............. 29
7tus Capt. Stewtt...... .. 29
Sth Sergt. MeMahilon ........... 29
Oth " Sergt. Ilockhint ............ 29

]OUI Lieut Cotton .............. 28
llth " Mr. Cawthry ............. 28
121 Priv.tteSh)epphanid ......... 28

SIXTII 31ATCh!.
Non Commissioned Ofl'icers anud Mcn of

tho Volunteer Force.
laI Pnize, Youngnand Rad~fod'sClip. $20

2n~'....... ..... ........... 10
*ird , .................... 7
4th .................... 5
5th .................... 5
4 pnizes ef $3...................... 12
3 ..2...................... 6

?64
Rifle, Snider Etifieldi. Biauges, 600, 500

and *200 yards. Five rounds :ît ec a) a
Entrance, 25 cen ts, 0

,MAtTCi No. 8.
Prize or <lie Cerporation or thaï City er

Ottawt.
let Pize ................. ......... $30
211ndI .................. 2

3rd ci................... 12
tlhI '................... 8

3 prizes of $.) ........ :........... .. 15
3prizes ef 3....II................. 9
2prizes ef 3...................... 6

$100
Open enly te Volunteors ef thaï County of

Carleton nnd City ef Ottawa.
Rifla Sn-der Eafiold, Governeiet issue.

Ranges, 300 and 500 yards. Five rounds
at caca range. Entrance, 25 cents.

pis.
Ist-lieut, Cotton ................ r
2nd-Corpl. lIughes................ 31
3rd-Corpl. IIeron................. 31
4th--Sergt. Macdonald .............. 31
5tit-Lieut. Grant.................. 30
6th-Ensign Walsh................. 30
7th-Gunner Robertson ............. 30
Sthi-Gunncr Cotton..........30
9th.-Mr. llowes .................. 30

1Oth-Mr. Pearson .................. 2-9
llth-.Mr. lIcron ................... 29
12th-41r. Ilinton.................. .
I3th-Ceorpl. Grant................... 9

lMâTchi No. 9.
Consolation Mateli-epen te ail unsucess.

ful compatiters in the foregeîng miatchies.
Notman & Cols special prize. . .Phetogr.iph

value r,42
W. Allan, Esq .. llandsome Silver Butter

Dish, value $12
G. M. IIo.lbrook,, Esq. .. .Tweed Trovsersanid

\Test.
Orme & Son ......... Concertina, value Z6
Bate .t- Ce ............... case of Claret
hlope &Co ................... value$5
11. Michiacis, Esq ........ Mecrscbumn Pipe
Dunie & Son: "fie Leisuro fleur"I for 16 Ï0

Theliighest score te have the first choice,
and se on. Ranges, :200 and 400 yards.
Rifle, Seider Enrield. Five rounds at cacb
range. Entrance, 25 cenLs.
lat. .Gunner Wolf'. .33. .Silver Butter Uiàh
2nd. .Gunner Heron.33. .Trowvsers and Vest
3rd. EsgsSesrt 3 Potgal
4th. .Private lluston.32. .Conoertina
5th.. .Pivate Boxer. .31. .Messrs. HIope

Cols Pnize.
Otb. .Sergtlif'e ... 31. .Meerschuin Pipe
7ti. .L Corflengem.,t,-"Q..es Bate &t

' ý- Cols Prize.
Sth. .M. F. ,Zmith)..0..ilt'rheLeisurelleur'l

Aggregate scores ini Matches Nos 1, 2,4,
and 5.
1st, Mr Ilinton, Bronze Medal presented by

the National Rifle Association of Eg
land.

2nd, Mr. Sheppard, $10.



in induacin g tlxo poorer ahots te compote
oven tlueugh but for a sinigle dollar, ln the
second %va beliove tîxat tho oction of tlhe On.
tario Rifle Association under tile dis tinguisi.
ed leaudership of Mr. Gzowv8ki ini Sending a
tenai rrom the Provinco aI Ontario lins to a
greàt oxtent put ceh individual of tlio loren
on-bis metul, and lias influenced a spirit of
camulation ivhich iras beforo grently %vontitng.
jýt any rate the fact of Sergt. lCincaid of No.
2Companiy hiaving been one of the teani

chosen by Col. Skinner, for Winmbledon, lins
induced the other members of the flattalion,
to try and eut hini out next Vear.

Tho atmnospliero ou Tuesday last wvas very
Juil and hleavy, with a cloudy loiwering sky
threatening rain, until about noen iwhen a
southorly ivind sprung up ecering tho clouds
nway and makcing a botter liglit.

The folloing is tile lisI. of Prizes ivith
thtL- ivinners, and tise ranges viero 200,
400, aud 600 yards. Five shots at *ichi
rango:

pis.
Sergt, Mwson, $10 and flatt. moidal,..42
Sergt, Rutherford, $8 ............ .... 38
Sergt. Hincaid eû6.................. 37
F10.,A. Hora, $5.............. ... 36
Pte. WV. Elliot, $3................... 35
Coipl. Rogers, $3 ................... 31
Sergt. J. Atkcins, (Band) $3 ........... 33
Sergt. A. Smith, $3.................. 33
Pte. irae, $3...................... 33
Pte. J. Jehunson, $2................. 33
Pte. W. MeLaughlin, $2.............. 32
Pte. Il. Ibmr, $2 ................... 31
Sorgt.S.uunders, $2. .. . ........... 31
Pte. Marrison..$.............. ..... 30
Pte W. C. flaclcus, $1 .......... ...... 28
PIe. J. TYeddell, $1................ 27

11rgt. Gibson, $1 ........... ......... 27
Sergt. Thornton, $1 .. ..... ... . .... ... 27

PPurvis, $1...........
Sergt. Donnelly, $. ....... 26(G

'lice scores ail througli %ere not bigh, as
irili bzý obsorved, which nxay partly be nc
countcd for, first by flic very bnci lipht ob.
taiîing in the first part of the match, nnd
second by the changeable and shifty ivmnd,
that bleu aftormnid-.ay. Capt.B]arrowv vas
putinuconmnd of tho ranges again this
yeàr, iviLlî Dr. Oliver Asst. Surgeon, te Iookc
allerthime wonded o? %nhich bhappily there
wers nono. Lieut Somervilie and Enis. B.-sjus
wers rcspectively in command of the LvO
141 ads on the two Ranges an.d performed
ulir dulies as scorers etc.> te the satisfac.
tion of every one.

Ia conclusion wve wouId suggest that tihe
piatforms made for the umen to lire o!? at the
long ranges should bo heiglitened, ividened,
and gently sloped froin front lt i'car before
r.ay more shootin- takces place.

A-IT HIALFAX.
Tho annual firing o? Comspany E, 56th

Volunteer Battalion ef Inlantry, took place
at Bedford on 31onday 14 inst., ivilli the foi-
loiting resuit.-

ISZ ÇOMPEToruON.
inges-]50, 200, 300, and 400 yds, 5 rounds,

nt cach.
Ist Prize, Officers' bledal and $5 %von, by

]?rivate lubley; score, 50 pts.
2ad do $5, by Lance Corpl. Greig 49 Il
urd do 3, by [rivate Plicîsmu, 44th do -2. by Lance Cpi. O'Mnly, 44
oth do 1, by Scrgt. Kirkpatrick, 43 "

2ý<n COMPETToM<
Ra,,, es-ffl, 400, and -600 yards, 5 rounds

nt cadcé.
12tPrize, ComÀpany Iledal sud $6, won by

Sergt' Xirkpatrick; score, 33 pts.
2nd do $5 by Lance Corpi. Greig, 30"

31 e 5, Iance Corpl. O'Mally, 25

T'îl VOLUNT'EII 1EV11EW.

«Il dIo 2% von by Pte. llubIùyý 24
Sus (10 Î, Pie. George lflersos, 23
GtI do0 0.50. Corpl . irelod,23
Tth do0 0.50, Pte. Neil, 2

Unw COmir'TTmNo-[CouISsolationl.j
3 rounds, 200 yards.

lI. Prize, q2.50, %von by Pte. Robinson. J
.. nd (Io 2, Lance CpI, iMeNauglsýtou 8
3rd dIo $1 .25, Pte. D. Manning, S3
4th (1o 1, 1'rivato Doyle, 7 s
Sth dIo GoId Pin, presentcd by

lantice Col-Pi O'Mnily %von
Isy Pte. bfeKiuîmon.

fleît score nt 300 yards in lItcomupetitiou,
a Gold Pis), 'von by .Pte. C. rheuss.

Best score aI 500 yards in second coampeti-
tien, a (bld Pin, ivon by Pte. MýcNoiI.

Both pins purcliased %vith cash recoived
froin fi ofdsc the Comnpany.
flest scores at 2W0 yards in lot sud '-)il( coin-

petitions.
Case eontaisîing tive pipes nnd ciel. tube,

prespanted by Cieman lIres., %von bySorgt.
Kirkcpatrick, score 33 points.

Silver Cup, presented by Conmpany for
cenipetition by ils officers, v.:on by Cantptai
Reeves: score, 26, ton rounds.

'Tie Scottiali Volunteer Rifle Compamies
ouder tise conmamsd of Capt. J. N. itciie
amnd Capit. Johin C. Mlackintosh wcsst trougs
tho anîmual Rifle Competitiona ut ho Bedford
Range, on tlic 101hinat. 'l'h ofolioing iare
tise namnes of thesuccessful competitors and
the number of peints rumade.

5 rounds at 150 yards; 5 do. ut 200 yards;
10 do. nt 300 yards; 5 do. nt 400ya-ds! e
ant 500 yards ; 10 do, at 600 yard

F0OU TUa InoacaT SCOR. PIs.
1 st prize $10-Bishop............... 122
Cnd do 8-Stenhouse ............ 118
3rd Jos 5-Corhin............... 117
4 1h do 4-Meblnnis .......... ... 114
Sth, d o 5-Grant .............. os
OUI do 2-Merson ........... u
7th do I-Dimock .............. 98

'fie frst prizo ivaa presented by Capt.,in
llarkintosh, and thse other prizes were takcen
frein thse Company fundo.

2N.D COMPETITION.
Confilned te reruita since IsI Auguat, 18 Î0

net iaving been members of othcr corps:
P t e.

Ist prizo $5-Daî'is ....... ........... 8S4
2nd do 4.-Sanford................ 73
3rd do 4-Kentz ................. 66
4tli do 3 -Wes ton ................ 64
Sth, dIo 2-Sterns................. 61
6dm do 2- Cotter................. 60

.411 theso prizes were proen Led by CaPtain
Ilitchie.

THE ttM'OULL.OO51 CUP,"
wvoh by Corporal Stenbouso, ivho miado 4S
points. Tho Cup noivbecomes the property
ot' Corporai Stenisouse, ho liaving- ivon it
tsvice. In tixebest score at 400, 500 aud 600
,yards.
3usn COMIETITIO-TfUE '11ALTER SCOTT"

-UEDAL,
For the bûst score ant 500 and 600 yards:

bicInnis and Steuhouse cadi made 30
points at this compotition, but the former
having made the best score ini the Ibre lati
aixoIs iras necording te tise rulos ef rifle coin
potitions, declared the ivi±sner of tise Modal
This prize is to bo w on tbrea time-z, consccu-
tiveiy, beforrit becomes the proDcrty of time
vrinner.

4TUs 0MIWUTITION.
For he best score at 500 yards: t.
Ist prize $5-Corbin................ 17
2nd do 4 -3ihop................317
3rd A(% 3-Grant; ................. 16

'ItII do0 2-Moînssllis3... .......... .15
5th ic do -telilsouse .......... ... 15

For (lime bpst score aI '100 ymîird.i
IsI plizo $:j-senl Iouse .. .. ... ...... 18
2îsd dIo 2 -Grmt...... ........... I
31-d do0 I-Cerbmn........ ......... 18

Gril COMPCIT:rION.
Fosr tise boît score nt 300 yards -10 rounds

pts.
lI siz. ý3-Bish0op................32

2mddo 2-MeIcnnis ................ 29
31rd dI. 2-Corbin ................. 20
4t,à (Io 1.50-Grant .... ............ 28
1îli) do 1-)[oP)sill............... 27

Tme.-e pri/.es %vzro p)rcscntett by .Jamems

Îris COUIr[TIO-NOItTs 15RIT1811 SOCIETY'S

lits.
IsI sm*z,' -~enl ..s............. 17

2n d ~-.3iho....... ........ I
3rd do0 2-Jelinotons........... .. 16
'Iîli CIO 1Curren................ 14

1 ise best score at 150Oyards-pizes pre<
seîsted [)y James Danaldson, Esq.

pIs.
lI prizo $3-2MeLcodl.... ............ 17

211d d .0filo..... ........... 16
3r,. do 2-Davis....... .......... 16
401 do 1.50-filois.................. 14
501 do0 $I-31erson................. 14

Onii COMIPETInbON.
For thIiui.-iest score at ail ranges in No.

1Division. 1'rizcs presented by Col htune.

I t îmrýize-Crosaecd Rifles in silver- pts
flisliop................ 122

2,1)(1 do do in bronzo-Stenhouse.. 11lS
lOua COi5PETInION.

In ftie liglicat score aI al ranges iii No. 2
Division. 1'rizcs prcsented by Col. Laurie.

Ist prize- Crossed Rifles iu silver ps
Iferson ............... 105

12nd do do lin bronze-Diniock. ... OàS
Under tise firing regulations of 187ï1, ti

best shot of eazà, Division nt 200 asmd 400
aud 600 yards (5 rounds cacis) is cntitled. toi
$5 and a badg"e.

TIso folloiving ia tise score of tise match
shot ou Saturdan a tise Bedford Range, ho:
tiveen ton mon of thse G3rd and 601h Nlilitia,
Regimuents:

Captain Piers.
1'aymaster lIa
Adjutant McL
Lieutenant FL
Enisign Mýilsosi
Ensigul funîfi
Ensigu WValsi
Quartsr Maste

(;rand'

Capt-itu I. IV
Captain.J. IV
Captain, lroru
Surgoon Sinyt
LietitenautTu
Lieutenant Bia
Essiga Iiepwc
Ensiga flenrj

Grand

63RD REEosiuT.
2100 300 400
yds yds yds T'1.

...... 15 16 18 49
îyden.. .. .... 11 13 16 40
eod ........ 10 9 .14 33
uts.....14 12 17 -13
i. ....... 13 9 15 37
,rd.....14 141745

.......14 1216 42
~rMitchel... 12 8 (J0 20

rotai ......... *.........309
GrîT 11EGXMENT.

att ......... 10i 14 17 41
att ..... .... 9 10 1.1 33
i ...... ..... 14 -& 14 35
or .......... 9 10 15 34

îp....Il 5 1,7 33
F5......9 15 13 37

orth ........ Il 10 O 3D
r...........5 8 72

rotail.................263

lu favor of 63rd
-. cailmm Recorder.



VOL1UNTE ER RE
.And mailitair' azad Naval Gaso

VO0L UM E V.

1871.*
rliS VOtLUNTELft REVIIr< ce

iftliyear of it e.ilstenee. Wii
proecteai fears wer ecntertauitîed for il

siîcccs, as tire clibrs of a rdiIuIr lclaîc(
matin andu falleil for %vaut of support; b
happy Io say tiiese feara w'ro gratn,
tlua t t.liO VOL"UrEIt t RavI:Wa Intly no
to be flrinly est4tblistiecl, tlianks to Il
IL lias tact iît froni the limd.; orf the
Force 0ftie Doiniioni. IL noivcircitn

tlîrougili Ontario, Qarebce, Nom Rruaîsw%
"~colin, and even the new Province af

has extenatcd its genorous sutpport.
coailned In tliesO Provinces uîmîiy, 1)
Mîothîur Cauntry', anau oven the Utilteti liti

subsribrs iaisuportrs.No otiier,
llte Dominion lias so %vide anad oxtende

latIon ns the VOLUNTrIt: Rnu'zEN, n
fora It. otrors iîip.ralleleui fiteciiiiies to gp
vcrtlsers. Ouîr tt.rins for atdvertIlag avil
Motîralnit apîplication, effiler persona
lettcrpost petit.

Theo VOLUNTFER. RItn-rW îî'ii be ri
clubs nit Ic usuai redaîced rates, vlz:

CÎ,U]ns of F ive ana i piîaras wvlIl be si
$1.50 perannumn for ecc copy.
('ranis of Toi>u ani uîsWardi at the si
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tue. visions any question can triso. The inter.
stcaî con>- t bie ests af Canada'vill b3 best serveci by extenic
pruspects v itIlB t£ g tua roots or military orga,-n;zition

I.VSTEER AND MIILITAJIY AND 'NAVAL OAZETTE. trongiout lFer population ; aur geographi-

dents and l ý- ý- - cal position, and tho extent as well as
~~ ~ varie(y af oui resources rentier 1!. irnpossib;e

IATVIMS. to orgarn'zeon ariny for offnqive purposes

ansb. - .. ==..~ --- - " price philosopliers or political èconaînitst

Ou>a military organt,.:îtioin lias furnisheil a and Yankee v'orslîipars generally, must ad
î4îî, fruitful tlieme for speculation sinco tha Mit that defenlce is pariectly lawful atda

for Mi l.u Militia Bi1l SOlVcd tha political ceonoicatn nationaZ police is as haeeessary as a municipal

rlAetproblemn of creatin ô and maintaining an force. Mareover, experienco bas taught us
raAOC. t arnîy nt a mîinimumn or cost in cery sense, that the value of Canidian stocks% in the

iv prtilns- analuvichl Ias at onîce, as far as tha soldiers English mîarket is very seriousiy afli.ctcd by
woe cancerneai, bath a civil andl niilitary tho faCL as ta ivhetlier aur effécliva Mil iiii

to DA'%W- orgmniz-itîon. Froua its fir-st inception it MuImbers Joutr ar forty Ilhousauid mcln, ald it
RFEE, bas lîad ta contend against the sinaîll knot is reasanable ta presume, baving ta deal

-oa stupid and bUsy conspiritars principally witli a very prîictical people ar quick piro
IV ta bo found iii Our commercial Centres, %Vlla ceptions, they ivili refrain from arguments

NEN 'nf Iaul Wilingly annex tlîis COUntry ta tho cavering sa transparent a client and hula.
),WSON neiglîbourin, republio by firaud, as most bug. The political partizans ara sirnply

lak.» Cbr- consonant ta tlig Ipt-,tcttco aînd politicai rcckless, tladVOCatesolreOduetion tî'eaheler
feelings. Th raî itîi atyhv us traitars. Tiiose officers ivho maintain

*uritynevor ceased to liowl about the axpense, jt.b.t the Vaînuteer system lias faîlcd ad
loss of time, ine'flciency, af tlie force, ar'dl that ballot should be substitutedl, farget
tlîe certainty tliat, it would fait ta picces on that in sucli a case their aivi occupation is

l!itao1 the first strain. WVei, lîlce ai faIse propliets, lika that of O±hello's -gono. If it is ne
ni of TuaîY these people hava -bîen proved to bo liars; cessary ta enlirge tlie mnilitary basis it hs

» OUdbut tliat is ztn incitclnent ta tlîem to shiftj alsa noessary to, commission more afficers.
grauina a!. once and become members of un If the %vlaoleof tha forca ai the country is

ted coin- universal peace society. lucre is nafurther ta bc trained it is Lima. according ta ilie
des. nea for i.îr, thte WIV.ilington Trealy bas 1agiîcal sequence ai their arguments, for lthe

y' wuîî lot provel Oint nsalkin a is changed, thq ?fficers af tha present active force ta fîll
liîoît Ll lion ini future riy lie down îvith thae lamb, inta tha Reservo ; but tlao cauntry hopes

fma, ~II n'id John Brigua, s umuilleiniuni ip bout bcing better tlaings frami thern. The reail state ofrnlngtlheI
vc Corps, re:îUzed, therefure, tlîe oxpendittu a for miii. tha Case demancis Oiat the Vleîrîdecr F-rCeout,ri. o iary puirposes inay be dispensa'À i vitx, or should bic inaintaine? as il is, and if it is ad-
'i ait fi.j largely ctirtaiîed. rl'îo cla a ro ru on< visable ta extend the area afi nailitary 1,110V

S"Itlîis argument in i> 1 its ph eos, but tha lcdge, eniborly sucli partians af the regular



iilih ni mnny bo neccssas'y, but iii no case
eau fic bailottod ilii beiong to tho Veluni-
ter Force. It iill bc ssecessary tanx.'sunlsin
diat for'ce for tise foilowissg reasonis, bocauso
ilgrvos a suait tise option fl consul ting ivliaL
i1ý 11s1ay cons'sdor ta bo tisa requirosults or'
ilis social position; becatiso it gives int tho
option aif loavin- tisa Force iwbeîsover the
pressura of' service becois foc groat; be-
,mso it iwill alwvays leave ta tho country a
hody of' very superiar mssn, ivlis serve frsont
a roal lové for tisa profcssion aor a soidier
and, becmisa iL gives the cousntry a body of
troOp'3 ivhose patriatiesi nnd trssstworthi.
Iless aire lseyond doubt. Ail lioisr to (hae
r'oîanicer. Tise Active Soi-vice Mïtiiti & îs a

Cnda'institution of' iniestimsable value
and cassuot bc pa'tcd, witth. Noiv the oi
cers aof the corps possess conbiderablo poli.
ticasl influence, wi»' do tb',y net isnpress ais

thoir roprcsetttives tise necâsity for im-
posisig a poll fax, * accarding te l.ropes'ty
or incarne an e very able-bodied in-u aof tise
tirat ciass Nvho lias nat served as a Volunteer
e a regýular militiamani, and conipelun-
eispkyers of labiour ta furnisis a certala ns'n
porLion thercof or pay fui[ pri,:, tor a sub
stitute. IL dlacs appear that very littie praoe
'tcal exertion ivouid save occans afi' nk,
.1n13ier ail tise abjects of thoso rcally desir-
osis aof seung our _111111 la organtzation ren-
dered pcrfectly efficient and tise burden of
military service faily and. equaily distribut-
cd, and nt tise sanie timte traverse the de-
signs of tisa poace-at-asîy-p)rice scoutndrels.
Tisero ezau bc nec doubt %vhatover that our
Volunteer Force is tiiat best ad.spted ta tise
condition of a froc people an-sd rost efliciont
for tiscir lawfi'u purpases.

TisE d:roct cause aof tise absointe desttuc-
lion aof the French' army dus'in- tira late
contest is nalt due ta the excellence of Jrus-
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grosq laiseranico ou tise sssbject aof thse topa
grapsy ai' tiseir civil countr'y, but tho lattes'
iiost eqseitiai knolyicdgo is anîd bsas beaus
niways contesntied by tise great mai.ss ai' pro-
i'ek'ioi)sil soldiers, and na possible orrarr of
ciet;sii eati bc suae ritt.iI ta Militaiy opera-

ho studied with great profit )y Ciiuadiaus;
sv~ hae avnnadii nîiiitary organizatiou

as fâr as tisa iractical period, w'e bave alto-
gotses' ssegiected sciecec nsd ]lave naL
tîsougLt ai' tiseoîy. Evcs'ything, hawever,
lias a begiînuîsg, and il. is taob horoed %ve
shisal duly apri-cciata tise wis'sî,iîsg; andà in.-
cilosuent nfl'os'dd us. 'l'lio lissat t..ssglit
points ta tIsa fact that tr'aining at a unîlitary
sscadesssy 'viii sut aions oesufficiens ta afi'ord
gaad aIl'scers ; tisat darnpetiiosî examinat-
tiasîs fait ta pr'ocure ps-acti*il intelligence
and tisat a cie:sr tiseoretical linawiedge, un-
acoîipa-nkd.( by practicewiil lead ta natlsing
but disaister. Our course is clezir, tisa staff
aof cacls distict nmust be educatcd ta tise dis-
chsarge aof thirt dulies %vitii it, as tlses'by a
tisorougli kcnowvladge af ils resaurces and
tapaography w'ill 'oa acquircd. 'Thio Canadinit
Stafl'shouid, ba draivu iargely fi-G'in its Engi-
nieer Corps.

E-rEss' Mail brung% evideîco ai' tise fearfssl
stntA aof disorganizatian into svhich tIse ]3sit
isis arny lias beau broughit by Gladstone's
ndm'snistiatian. Mr'. Carsdîvali, a x-cs'thy col-
lengue of tise oN< isait, of the s',a Cisilders,
lins flot osly casnpletely destro'.etd wliatovcr
ai' cahtcsioti remauned in tihe War Office and
other dcpartîseuts, but, with tise aid aof tisat
fitvaurite ai' fortune, Sir llenry Sterks, mari-
agc-d te irs-etrievabiy ruun tise Commissariat
aîsd s'endos' it impossiblo ta ?ut a B3ritish
farce ini tise iold. Saime moutlss agýo a. rre-1
mise %vas giron by Mr. Cardtveli te tho
Ilise ai' Couinss ilit 30,000 me» shouid

sun discipline alonoe, but r'adier te tisa %vant bo cancosts'atedl iii Berkshiire for on experi-
of anytbing approadhing teoit in tise Frenchs mentali c.tispaign ;tise farce slsould eansist
ranks, whiie tise cause of wisich tîsat stata eo' ligular traaps, Voiuiitecrs and Militia,
oi'afi'iirs was inerely an affect, arase fs'ein 1 and tIse aperatianq, embracing tactics ind
tise folly ai' granting commsissiosns te stu- strategy, ssouid ba aof tise nsst canipreben-
dents csanimcd At rnilfitas'y aca'damies, ivitis- isive and extenîsive kiad.' Orders were issu
eut tisa appartuniîy ai' testing thcary by cd foi- (ie concentr'a-tion ai' tise farce, but,
practice. It is a niera niecsusiical nct te attse last manient %veo counitcrnanded
train meni ta the use ao' wariiko iveapouis undes' the plea Visat tise barvest w'as unussi-
nsi tise practica ai' concerted niovaniants, aily lista nnd tise autisarities did net cas-e

but iL requires higler iutelligence a oda- te drimige tisa as-eps, tie faeL being tit tisa
nionstrate tise actual valuse ai' citier, and a 1 beaîstifui controssl systcm, Sir Hlenry Stoik's
%liil higier ta carry tIein out propeî'iy. 'Tise basstling and tise ciid ai' Ms'. Cssrdwvqll's
epartuiy for exei'cising tise latter quali' 1 affections, tho perfect sand uninîpeaclable,
liucs et anfforded te tisa offices-s ai' th hld tataliy faisUed, for tcaust of traits ort in
Frenchs arsjy; thêy liad sia staff, no engi- tho midst afi' ueaiîhy and papuleus England-
ices-s vastiy tis ainme, lhcre svere radouht. t-depsrtineisît primarily essentissi ta tise ox-
efly mcii suho couid pass us fi'st class coin- $istence oi' a niilitas'y terce, and wviicis casts
i'etsiaîîn exauiuisioîî but su-oye uabie ta tisa country four in ilion poiunds sterling per
eluuibifle tiseoîy suitis lractice bec.suso tisey anus, does not passess sufficieut adminis-
1i,1i nect kssiots tise latter. Is asiatsos page trustive c'sergy or aiiity te improvise menus
svîil bc i'ound extr-usts fronts -in articlo un tise ta food a division. ILtdoes netseem toa 
Revicic des Questions Hlistoriquecs, suhich satiroaf>i C.srlyle's Nvisen ie said Il tisat Eng-

issstoc pliuuiy wi'dut ivere the rai evils land su-as peopled by 30,000,000 aof seuls,
w~ith li isci Fre-ch generals and soldies's lsad j mosflyfos," because no n2tion ini nciett
(a combat; il is astosîsdin- ta fsnd sucis or ina lcm dusys exliibits sucli imbcility in

bar admainistrative departusests, and especi-
nlly in thiso an ivliich lier vory existesnca
<lapends, tss il, is quite, ov'desst tisat wstisost
lier ariny 011(1 savy lies' ivenîiff ivosid ba
nauglst ansd lies' commnercial groatnsîas foot-
isisness.

If thora wcere io otiser rteasons for thie
oyotoiv ai' tise Mainciostr sclsaol ai' poli.
ticlaiss, comsnau senise %wauid dictate tisar
Imeii %itîe iii pssrssit ai' a tlsaary couid 530
vili.tinouslyjeopatrdise tisa existence of'~ à na-
tiaus auglit f % bc consîgned te tise isifasîsaus
obscui'ity f.'osn ivîsici tisay origin-illy sps-'ang
by dishosîcst means: and this faituî'a sicid
aviakes tie people aof Engissnd ta a sensa aof
their real danger-iat ai' being sstteriy nssd
svlsoliy dei'esscless-aud haung nmade so by
viliainous ndt ÇlIse pie tensions. lst tîsis is
not tise %vitale list ai' aflesicos ii'lsi ci bch
clsargcd. ta G ladstane and bis assaciates, and
iL is bard ta say svhich exbibit tIse greates'
amaunt aof atracosss polit.cal vslimnny. Thos
purcisasa systens bas be-il made tIse veisicie
aof an assault on the wIsole civil pality ai'
Ersgiand aud usad as a Iveaposi ta destray
thse balances aof lier constitution. 13y n nct
usiprecedentad in bistory thse Royal 1)ra
gative was used te dcstray thse nutsrrity ai'
tise Ilousa aof Lords by nnticipating ils legal
action anud tbis by a liberai coatitutional
adinistrastian. 'Choe Peors feit tise undignity
acuteiy, tha Riuicsls cheored lustily, thse
Engiish press, inciuding tise versatile filmes,
%vitis few exceptions, appiauded tise illegal
net ofala unscs'upulaus damnagogue te thse
echo. But the triumpi %vas short lived.
ffisatevor faults tise Esîgish aristecracy nsay
hsave, a ivant ai' caurage is net ta bae rccaîs
cd amaug L tises» and the lieraditnry legis.
lators, tie Peers of £nglitrid, svcre cq*ual ta
tise occasion. l'lie bill1 for tise re-organîza-
lion offthe Itrnty, with ils faise pretences and
ing tiLle, %vas passed, svith tise triflsng ex-

'option that tisa clause ahoiisising pur-
close %vas expuisged as ne longer nccessary
and iL ivas pliniy statcd tisat it iould iual
bave becomne law enly te provide îsideixsnsi-i
cation foi' tise officers iwbase initerests iver'e
jcepirdized by Giadstone's brick. A majerity
ai'eiglty told tisa Rdicals îsretty plainiy
svhat tisa opinions ai' tise leaders ai' tishe sg
lisis people reaily are, and itwas accepted by
tisons as a sîsasi. husniiiating defeat, tIsa Attes'-
ney-Gcnerai being cempeiied ta declare re-
gret attse cours-_ foliowed in a subscques t
debata ini tise ifoLac ai' Commans and ta state
plainly tisatIler blajesty would neyer ags is
exercise lier prorogative ini sucli a mxanner,
so tisat, after ail, thse Pcck's of' England are
a power in tise state, eau make tliemselves
feit and ar'e usaI disiticlincd ta try tise issues
ai' a consituioîul contest. flatl transac-
tions, isowever, are terrible ev idence of' tise
mnismanagement, if flot villiany, of tise pro-
sent administration ;under their bands batis
ssrry and navy hav'e bcemadisarguizcd for
îvbat pus-pose lot tisemselves answer. Jud.
cd by tsesi' usts tisey aîre aitser vilisssor
imbecilt lus. ~il ssi''bep'dsw l
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Canada can coritrast the successful issue of safety and greatness of this realm are quite
our experimental campaign, witîîout any different things. If ho knows anythirig
control department. We. managed to put which touches that safety and that great-

21,00 mn uner rins fe Dntrnpt ness, and if hie fails to comimunicate it atqi,00 mn uder rin, fed ad tansortonce to the proper quarter, lie is a traitor.
them, our-whole Militia Department num-
bering just twenty individuais, exclusive of Thse attention of our readers is directed
the Minister of Mibitia and the Commander. to the four paragraplis at the head of this
mn-Chier, the cost not exceeding $25,000 (or article. In the first an indication o? the
about 5,000 sterling) per annum. The sys. enroswalth of Great Britain is afford-
temi under which the affairs of our miîitary ed, the small iDterest capital can commnand,
force is administered bas as its distinctive the rapidity of increase, and a glimpse of
feature extreme simplicity, and it will be in the source of the national weakness- the ne.
vain for our English brethern to attempt to cessity for purchasinigfoodfromforeiga coun-
re-organize their armiy without first sweep- tries. It cannot but bc a matter of aston.
ing away every vestige o? the departmental ishment tbat a nation possessed of sucli
fungus so luxuriantly developed under enormous capital, of possessions within six
Whig Radical fostering care. There is no days' sail o? lier shores covering over three
lying before us a Lýrochure, entitled "iThe millions of square milea in area, o? boutidless
strength and cost of thîe British .Army and fertility, o? resoarces in mineraI and other
Rescrve Forces,"' by a talented Militia officer wealih great beyond ail comparison, should
from which we learn that the cost of the re- bave one-fifth of' ber labouring population
gular and reserve forces of the crown is in bopeless pauperism, two-flfths verging
£6, 390,734 sterling per annum, the conitrol thereon, and the balance depending on the
non-effective service £.5,883,800 sterling per fleldd of foreign and alien countries for food.
annum, so that the administration of the Where are the Mancbester political econo-
army actually costs witbin £500,000 per an- mists iith Robt. Lowe at their head ? Can

numof hatexpnde onthefi~tin focethey devise nothing better than the driv-
a state of affairs which ýntirely precludes vellings of such idiots as J. S. Milis, or the
any ideê. o? efficiency, or any remedy beyond blasphemies of sucli blackguards as Brad-
that o? actually overturning the wîxoîe laugli, to satiefy the wants o? the Britishs peo-
organization. The first step towards an y pIe ; or can it be possible that the capital-
organization in iEngland must be taken in ists themselves are so blind as not to see lar-
the direction ofnxaking every man without ger interests and investments ini British
exception Hiable for service, but the Whig- North America, and a suppiy o? corn suffi -
Radicals must be got rid of belore that step oient not only for Britain'a surplus popula-
can be taken. tion, but for that of aIl Europe besides, from

___ the fields o! ber own people ? Are ail the in-
THE 'NATIO'NAL WEALTI.-Tlie Econoluist habitants of the British Isies idiots -or blas

remarks that, Ilwith the great increase in hlspymdtermaNoon i
the suppiy ot fl9)atingz capital, we need not phîoohynid ten ad Ntomiwonder that the rate of discount is oniy 2 lier homne policy lias Britain sufferc rr
per cent, or that the last weekly clearin g the imbeciîity of the Wlig-Radiea-.ls, lier
bouse retturn bas reached the enormous suin means of defence have been destroycd and
of £122,000.000, or £22O,00000 more than lthbosewat dcre itefrt
the corresponding week of last year. Norahtebstdwahdscieiitefrt
is there the saine likelihood as lately that paragraph let at the Mercy of tise first dar-
our floating cash may be diminished by a ing inv ader, as the second proves. Robert
bacl harvest and consequent payment for Lowe's ideas of economy renders the richest
'foreign corn. On the contrary, the prospectsnainith oduabeocnctaea
o? our home harvest are improved, and wediiino1000mnn mefplc,,nainay fairly hope we shail not have to pay dvso ?1.0 e ntreo eci
any such sunis for foreign corn as would a?- country with 27,000,000 inhabitants, iviiile
fect sensibiy the value of money. the third shows the style o? soidiers the sys-

The ,S'endard gays it is rumnoureci that tern pursued by that faction provides for tIse
there is alread- a difficuity in. the projected defence of the state.
arrangements fosr theethree camps o? 10,000 The last paragrapli states a great truthmoen.- It is said that Government, on the trlancoisy;btwudtnthos
ground o? economy, wiiî only provideseryancocei;btoudintbea
transport for 10,000 men, and intend to well that the Telegraph should deal as faith
transfer thiat froni camp to camp, and to ar - fully with the Admiraity, if conceaainxt of
range for the movement of eachi corps ae- knowiedge necessary for tbelisonor o? the
cordingiy. onr stesn htde t upesoA War Office return, furnished on the conrisreowhtdcissupsin
motion o? the iDuke o? Northumberland, amount to? This very Admiralty with Chil-
shows that o? the 21,253 men enrolled in ders at its lsead, a position lie botis usurped
the militia o? Great Britain and Jreland and abused, took on themselves the respon-
froni the lst o? Jannary to the 2O0th o? May, sibility o? setting' aside th e professional
10,658 were under 2'0 years of age; 6355 pnoso i pne oisn hSrwereafromi20 to_24, and 282)4 were between opnoso1mSecr lbnoteSr
25 and 30. The bulk of the men are be- veyor o? the Navy, and Mr. I1eed, its Chie?
tween 5 feet 4 inches and 5 feet 7 inches Constructor, the first being an Admiral of
high : 194 of thein exceeded 6 feet, but long standing and great experience, the lat-
1343 were under 5 feet 4 inches. ýtroeo h raetsi ulesi xTise Teleraph -(vei-elv criticises Mr. Reed ite neoe grsetestbsaip buildesiexoInti addlresse s omp %, ery plain words to hiitne eas h adcmîsdo
iii the' naine or thse iýîsg1isli people. His political adventurers lad a lot of private
quarrel witli tise Atlmiralty is one tling; the jobs to put through at the national expense

with which the professionals interrered, and
as a consequence both resigned appoint-
mersts tisey couid no longer bold under
c'biefs who lsad exchanged the cloth yarci
staff for tise Admiral's telescope and the-
naval constructor's pentograph, with what
results ]et tise loss of the Captain, Mdgoera,
the disaster to tho Âgincourt, and the gen-
eral disorganization o? the naval service of
the country tell.

If, tberefore, the Telegraph holds Mr.
Reed accountable as a traitor for withhoiding
pearis from swine, it should hold Childers
snd bis associates up to the scorn and igno,
mony their presumption and turpitude
merits, and arraign them as doubly dyed
traitors for suppressing and presumptuous-
ly setting aside professional advice, to tbe
great danger as well as actual detnimentLof
the Empire. The people o? England need
not imagine that they alone are interested
in tbis question; here in the colonies we
reel it as 'deeply as they do, but
being in the habit o? wiiting and speaking
freeiy o? our public men we cannot admire
that reticence that will shield a scoundrel
because the catclpenny cry or a faction
lias pitchforked bim into power which he
only possessed to abuse, to the great dan
ger o? the empire. We do not believe in
the sacredpness o? cither the office or person
o? a cabinet minister, and if Mr. Reed is
to bc impeached as a traitor, - Cbilders and
bis associates shouid be first trotted out
ansd punished for higli treason. ln tbe
colonies a spade is called by its vulgar name,
it wouid be too troublesome and waste too
mucîs titne tû induige in the euphensms.

WVE have 10o acknowledge tue receîpt o? a
circular froni Capt. MeCleneglian relating to
tise difficulty between the Wimbledon teamn
and Lieut. -Colonel Skinner. As we have aI-
ready noticed this matter, and pubîisbed a
lettei- on the subject fron ithe Woodstock
Tines, there does not appear to be any good
reason for commenting on it again; the
wholo affair must undergo ifisvestigation; in
justice to ail parties it is best to let it rest
for the present.

Wu. regret that- "Centunion',s" valuable
letter arrived too late for insertion this
week; 4t will appear in our next issue.

Our Montreal correspondent'u letter, giv-
ing continuation o? the rifle competition at
Point St. Charles, will appear in our next,

REVIEWS.

The Jgdinburg97 Review for July, bias been
received fi-ors the Leonard Scott Publishing
Co.,y 140 Fulton Street, New York; it con-
tains tbe following articles -- The Military
Policy of Russia; O'Flannagan's lives of
Ir-ish Cîaîscelors; Swinburn's poerns; Bur-
ton's histoi-y of Scotland; the Vaticasn Coun-
cil; Suppre.ssed and censured books; Darwin
on the descent o? Man; Scandinavian Poli-
tics; Comuxunial France, Letter from Earl
G rey.

[ArGUST 2'l, 1871.
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IVo have aise ta acknewlcdge tlîo receipt 'bankler and o3x.Inmperiîal mniîster. The As-
or tho Phrenculogical Juici-ii' l anîd Life lus scmlbly decljiies ta roemovo its sittings te
traitd, for Sopteinher, frons tho publislc-r, Paris. Tito comnnitte on the army bill haro
Ssatuel B. W'clls, 489 B3roadway, New Yor-ki reporied rcominending tise milit-ary service
it coîitains cilîteen excellent articles, bc made coinpulsory, îîo suîbstitutes aliaw-
seyerai portraits and illustra1tions. cd, prolilbits soldliers froin voting at elcc-

~ 0k' ~ bons and dlislvts that ourse or' Franco-
lvs r 111E117E 1iseNational Gîîard.

Tiue case for tho prosc-cution bctA)ra the
ie Canadlian people ivili learia iviti C-reat court martial fur tryin- Conimunist priion-

rgret of the iiiness of our beloved Qucen - crs %ras closed ou the l9th inst., the dcfinca
lâtest advices state that lier Mfnjesty is bot. wis ta commence on tho 0h
1er, and tho hopo thaït rrovidence vill long laeriiocmntftopsI. aM
sp:ire ber valuablo lira is tho dominant feel- irrîved in Algier3.

issg ini the lienrt.of iber loyal sulbjects in the A gooci signof ti U temper of the Assern
Dajminion. bly is ta bo fotind in tic fact thit; iL ii ready

Re.ai--Adirna W~ellesley -ind WilinOt haIva to put down ainy attcmipt lit irreverence or
been supcrscdcd ils conisequcnco or tli, blasplieiny lîy its nîcmabers. France lias

.9.rridisaster; Ciapt. flcaiisli IltS aIse airca-siy had too much initl-lity.
bzcn supersLeded. The crciw is to be pald It is rcporîed tiiat M1. Tiis to liciA
offand the ship put out of comîmizsion. office tilt the dissolnuon of thû liresQint As-

A French deputntioro, lieadcd by Cousit de sembly.
Flaviguy, v'isited Dublin lately ta tliank, thse Tito P'ope ii a necw ciicyclic.îl fratîx orna
peaple ai Ireland for tlicir sympathies dur- tlianks Lie Bislîops and faitlîful tlir.)uglhout
jng tha latow~ar. Thieyicra mcst eiitliu5;i- the vrorld for the honors iritlî %vllich te an-
astically rcceivcd, a great banquet given ta niviorsairy of tha 231h ycar of lois office was
tb'oe, it iici the Lard ;%ayor prcsitdcd; rcceivcdt.
the toast of the Queen ivis tIse sigunal for a he Presidient, or the SiS.3 Conferation
siorm a«hisses, ainotiier indication of' G lid- lias nppointcd Jaque-i Staiami;li federal

stona.sp-nCiicatory mensures.' En.-lislî poli- counciilor, nnd ]lte President of the nie-
ticians have always iiid miisera.bly ils m in- public, arbitratar on tIse part or Strilzerlanri
igiog Ireland, aid will only succeea irlien under tha TIrcaty ai WaIsliiîii-lon.
îhey concede hominid an the pritîciples The Italian Gat-crnment liisve taken V1in
proposed by Mfr. Isaac Butt. 17ia potacoa most stringent, ineasures tia preveît, tie
Iliglot thrcatens to adld ta Lie miscry ai qpreid af choiera.
that unbappy coun.try. Great.ietivity in îîailizary and naval orgi-

IL is reportcd that as a iîatîîral scquosice nization prevailsin Rtussia; the Gan.! Duke
Ji the WhVitg-R-tlical conacession ta Russi-tîx Alexis and a large escort, cousi6tin- af a
desninds last ycar, tliat, polver bas been svîsdron of %var vessels sailcil fa-arn Cron-
rnsldngi naval demronstratioiis in the neutrxl stadt, ont ti 2*11l for tla Unîited States.
wsîers or theo Black, Son ; t1it Turlwy lias WlaL politic;l sclîemnzg is on lîand noir ? It

a.-mlnnied and that a flritill fliee is ta de- i-; fliuglît thuit sc-iions complications amy
nàonstrmte tIse pracCcal appilication or Johin arisn betwgcîî Rus*i' a-sor Prussia, bath are
flight's peace-at any price policy in tIse B il- actively arînin . 5asl affairs do not. ap.
lir- Par] i rnent vras praroguecd on thic -21h . pear ta move smoothly, as a deficit iii tIai

It is aise repoî-ted thiat a diflereuice lias revenue iz, not s-ttiisf.ttory but the 3linister
atisen betivcîî Ruîssiand Prussia, tliat it, is appoars te thsini it ivil! - eial rigIît,
the ophnion ai the former sho accupies tIsa thez-a are discontents amiongit tue n-cblùs

1-lace in Europe-in 1palitc France did %fiter and platting amengst Lise snob.
the Little af Sulawa, and dotîthei exclusit -- From Asia, iiez-c are fearful accounts af a

ulgste Gerinany lava becix ilidrawn famine vihiciî lus icci-nrxtcd Persia,birouglit
ibrouglîctýut %he Russian Empire. on by oppiressiive taa ion is fui Llier -ig-

Aiatic Cholema lias appeared, nt Stetten gz-avated by Chielra.
and KXinigsberg aîîd is travelling içsîvrards Froni Japin Iiez-e ire tiffiîis ai thie
with great r.-piditr. Corcan vrar vrith lie United Statces. It lim,

IL h xeîported tit tlioseucutionoaitlî c been repurtcd tliat, thae loal and anl
Frenli Pravinccs Irs been çuspenfiedomi other min i vair rua ashore, lucre capturcd

mg a he tir~tcnng spet a paic -tra- l'y tue Coreans and ail the ecivsra masîc-d,
Lor~s.. exciclt' M-r. Low ir th nitcd ýStates 3linister.

CoYFaxv;:a.-T e ry zigrecable character
ai tis r.~pira lx .srendercd ita genril

fvWoi te. Tha Civir. rvici: G.izrrrr re*
oirkls :-"Tlje sitigulrir sticcezs ivlîiih Mr.

,Epps ,tttincti hy lois 1-omoeôûiathie iireii-
M io Conservative C-tiies f 'a v *ri.,jI ls1 not, vory prousal, but. il truc. Ire cou", io of aic->Cu.a Jàla ncver beca surjîissccl by~

la,ç- ini-itea] tic Cai-ijlics ai (Jcrnviy, %lis. irisil the E-nghîsti C!iantcelIer or t Ex- m'-iy exPerilitit alit. By a thoraughi Inoir-
irii and Xwîz'rin îcouierence on 2'ntl clîquer iii lois nanaesakes place. t icdgo ai tIl' ziatuz-al ]airs ivhich gorern mîe

S-pI. ~~~he iinterterenc5 ai a uiegra naittolptosai dligetiOn nd nutrition,-and
la a-nt~i li ntin x poserty ppar nth uecrîrai n ngs t rÇat by op crutaplctOfa the fine proper-

lad , -rdl-~zogresýiiî, Lise tv.-tkly st de. Darzien, (coz-gia, loiîs brouglît anea carres- 1providcd aur bre.ý4da.sttableswî~ ivia e
M'litt *ý1 1l1.s 13.1îk ai Fr illce %sîan ~on Oteîîce betaveen tem British 3liniste- and CatclY f1vaured Ileveisge %rhicl i n% y osave

aci .! 4iRoX) francs. te Unîited -Steso secr.2tary afstate, inraîr- us manny lieavy ductor*& Uils ade sini-
31~~~~~~ .Uuuc (faeils> eul tzxigajfitc neiutôs aa a aPiy vilIs boilîig i- ater or mlik-z So«ýd 1) titiý

M~~~~~ ~ ~ 111cc Iipr.iitD.11 rin1ig on fitrainllia o t 'rade anîY ils 4111a., àl j, and lob tiali %-1
Ce.r.kca. lî-ts r.igied lois 4eait in silo F-rezlilà 1vi.vez ai the Captain in fsx - te punizli jpackets. 1ddeI~~u Erra; & <îtaî

.îsmIyin fat-or ai X. Roulier, the great laii crem iii a r-ercign aort- -Oplie Clsiîni-is [,lrozi E~aîl

A greot los-] of liro 11.1', ;iu--l 01
Pcta~ylviciacollierie3.

Tito United Staeî boan lias Ueil ziegoti
ated tlirou«gh tho lbause ai .J-ly, Gould&
Co., or L.ondon.

,' direct trade bois sprun ô up with Europe;
tise Cliicaga me ants importing hy tIse
St. Lawrenice ivitlîouit traîrsdipping except it

Tito tews miost netrly -tff. 2.flinî; the Do-
mnission is doit Ili- Marquis of lorne, tlîo
lîasbaiid ai tito Priiicesï Louise, is te bo
Governor (leneral aI the exp~irationî af Lord
Lis-ir's terni Qf offica.

A~ very nielanclîoly tiiïlii basý aarred at
St. John, MN..; tha boat z-ae betiveen tie
Tyne amnd Paris crevrs endc-d lia Uli dcath af
Reziioz-il the chîampion oir-4m.in ai Eîîg-
land], and captain of Ilie Tyiîe crew, front
pulmnonary appop!exy brouglit un Iotxbtlç..s
by over exertion on tha 22n4d itist. he
greatest regret is felt at tlîc iceM.eist a, aiil
as sympatlîy witlî the Tyiîa mets.

Tito fislîing for mnsekere! and li',ri-izig là is
been vry successÇui in thse Gulf an-1 tui
hiarvest; promises ta be u.iusually bounitiful.

rein Maîxitoba ie chîqc.riim liiîvi QI ali
influx of emigraîîts is daily arrivin.- ana]
evcry srptaiii t-ckeiis a sex-,-ui of itsi-
usuil, prosperity.

Thie t-uleof aihem Î>Iad oU Wct
aIlrz-d-i bcginuing Io croira or auLltt ta

tise occan along %iiicls il will fl,>iv iii a large
aid coistantly iîiczcasin- volume- net. only
the St. L-%-.rrence but evi.-y avalelabie outIcL
ivil bc crotrded t-, ils utinst ctladçty.

REMIVrAXCES,
Ucceivezd on Siîbscription top la$au.iy

Gth insit.
.'.liosr..MaJr J.%nies D. (Jetumall, $ý2.

Pîa-crn~rja-ai.-Majiz-Jolîn Rcniietly, $2.
1'Ar.îaso.-lîîry hrt, Essi., $1.

Qrrn~r. -. 1.- ol.Jliti Booimer, $4.
(v-r. Au;rxT-.

Os(int.cuL Guiichîtt $41.
Loto-s, Oîi-t.t.-Col. .T. Shionly, q2- 'q't.

Buat.-Capt, F. M. l'ope, e2.
.~IaTi:..î.-Cpt]Fraser, $-4; Capt. eq:rs;, 2
Q~iorc-l.tCol.Boil, $,2; CaI. Mrgui

$: rg.Nez-ri, $2
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REUIORV I.N 'TIIE IED IVERt EXPE. taklen over that reacli of ivater, %Yic1î r-o 'ieliodl iijion for- work on1 tlîu rond, but %ver,)
DI'lION OF du0 atces tlîo total distance to ftcn xniîe. of l it< t.) the îltOIilc.ýs il to iliOn

Sp:îîtly Malle anti partly iniconipluto maild. %vire kuoir., it tu lie i tri useless-
[IV S. J. D.tvsuO,, civil. I:~:5::.lcro, then, laying :isitio extrineous luit. licart-bre ikint; task (if dragiîg tlic boaîs

ter' andi sifced ont of the '1 narrative" its0f, up tire river. Ihl ,tl t ilî been Iclftait
'd1ivcstet or ail rercrence? te Unwiaacoi î.d ivoi-1, 1 have no lhîbit.îton ini SayI)iîîg

.%DDENDA1. îug the Alps, Czvsar l.înding on tire lir tîlît. .. ~r..Lda ftuo ok aeb
- of Britaiti, or Napior inzarching uilon Magg. s avl.l irn tli' e og of tir& Expcdition ; ini

P,,' 11illî ubjl: in r o fcaa'. -;Ip th data, ivo h ivo th ifflided ltîct, annytllii butî d<xd, îîl.îio iIld hi% c l>vci lbt, for l'y tl.)
-iurv.ibIisIîcd ini Etijlaadl tîy lui ~i 1the :eredit.ible to SOie 0110, S taîiîs in t ai jnlhL I. " ~.i'.h:t~ cht eu

Lrjatdiliuîary I'~'.'éc.fîcce. thiata :îî ExCdîtiowî of îîearly tir) lit %lî~iat,.ct I tire vuti gr' the fir't tlairtv
-~M .aèa1 le-i',! iil, pfrked lacit tr1.',nere , nîilc:s, tdiiiittic( te bu finistzud, flic force "of

1 IL viIl bie admitteti, ls in fact, thelt0 stlici forz a kz:tw.dpcidu( iii trare:sidig %vol kînlen on the al .ance of tire roaid wvoul
cedin.- report, il, is proved, éla eo- ta-Siltil e. hijtei iic i -l.sghv olpce 1n o.Bt 1 lccn

ingOttwa 1 iai, rckribd ii expl '' cou ntry tfiel lct IUy lozin», teilla çaj.(Iy riscs triry, *a va t owc f available labour vras
iL,~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ M'lcItit %.s1hran ht.*TtssaIig antision, expentled oit improducttive ivork, lîra"iag

designed" t,,ilo Titis, it wvill also bc strippeti of ail ae:jio ndcircuisilocutioîî, licyoniiie.ncsure,- to tire ilon aniti terribly
seen, ivas 1'.oiiî 1 linsdor Baîy, L-iieStpertor, j ivestcd ofalli refure:îce t0 iîîisteri.îl c il- dtskructive to tlîo sole nieans oftrnur.
by land h t-) l.îîo'i L'ikte, aiut front ruptiomis or other fanciful fictions %villa oit %wlî,cil.ilouo the E:-motltion depended foi
tieîîce. bv be.-.t. l'y river, L.ike trait portage iliili il, lias baern surrounticd, thus pailri. tie long ,purmoy to ivlaîctî titis %vas Lut th
ci h IVix W aui 1.. q 10 Fort îjarry. 01 the lat. hlIy presenteto t ie ciu'juiriug.- re;tder fria »tcw.îy. Theso bonts, 1 maiy rcmnarli, hra

ter part 01 uile rouite. tinmi îbîd m to staîlwen ts con aitued tirire Uil irrative itacîf, been butiî ira dtih*eit p.rtâ or' tile courtt
F-ort U.ri'y, it is atý-i usidîst:: edt(, lh:lt tire rOVe.&ISt a st3 Of tîlîîug:, Wlit'i't ni-tniret during the lit-ecetliug vi1nter, r.ith excei.
Expedîtion ea.cî lv&leci stop, exactlyn and -1g.tring error-iîterpos-ed betiveei ti, itig 'rc.ît c ire. M~'ien it was lirstantticip,:î

1Ilhati %îarta-l villa Coloijh'e suiccess, Expedmltioii 'ant tteut f'crivrd pi*rgres iviiicî ed t1141 a Military Expedition rai-lit b)ec-jt '
.tnid tvitliout îceîtîlt or na.s*:î'tii'tul-a of tue counltry 11:0' a rigiit t>) cxpecCI-iiiigtt neeessary, I liati, n'nder the instructiotu ve

tire least implortance. %Vu are, ttîcît'fore, j tl ive le.!, îlot 011.v as, it ditu r ite del.îy naw the (ove.rnincnl, ordereti anti superfnteii.t
narroiveid doivi to tire tank of' ro.Ll coIi'itt j ic îv Lv ut tu àeriou.ý Ilis.1,tcr cdt Iliir cuziisîruction, in ivIfich, t.hî ju.-tiî
in- Thnder Bay, (li Lk Jiiir v± becides. dliinr s itedti h the occasion liad to Le ub-
thlie inlani u.tr. oh e intériora >11 tlan.iî j 1 i'5. tilvitur,. i:i'hî'.putiltle îti.-t ,oniic 1berved be.tiien ttwo oplpo.it3 princillçs-

tiau, as thec 'aie oly bsî.by wlucti the terrible ubîîider r.sciiinmttced, 1z:, othe&".rcnU oit tîn> one lîud, 10 endure tha,
Exncttion %vas delayvii, and on1 llIIî %e wstil L~iwîîee st.:led, over sucla a conur, severu trials te whlich tlîoy biad te o e ut,
slizil let tho «- nurrative ' tel! is ow.n stoî-y. try* as tls..i t'cî.d '-,ll ilot l'y ia; pus.jectoî oit thacir long voya.gC, :ad lighaiîeý.s

At pige 54, (.Jaîîu:îry iîuzbor). the(, II nr- .,d lxl a- ai, a fl.cait-irlite uf ifi Ètpcdu' 1on tlc o tlr, ailldait o!' thii boiug k
rahiive" divîdes tire distance betiweon tiie.e Then asi 'a!.s'!ydd li oleg..st o!'f yî.go ofe~iiwnLbat rn
twvo pointà as Thw :"fe fIi'st cxtcidizg tic qucstloil,.astu iat caubedtbic delay, ituîtcd l.y thio mn over tte iiunicroua but
te Straiwberry Creel:, about e'bdateusi riles ; 1lfranges upoîî titis poinît. Theo vrîter of tire >hort porviges Of tic intoriùr. Ilefore thn
t.ie second to tire .Mnaw i .tî'r. "tient, i.trr.%iih liais lijaîsel!' nnic,,iscw «u.yretitte.d îE.cj.xltîliul, %tatittd, 1 %iasé co:îdemnd %l,
ciglît miles further ont andti tain tîîî f1ront il. tu Liat; ant, iotivitist.anhliug.- tîat lie ilas lcittly iri sorti tquarter-s, fi. r 1îa:vin. err..d ',il

Usenco tu Slîcbuuiltovîîm, abotIL ttnciîty.îwo tihrrtt up fie mîîddy ivatcrs ho cuncucî theo theu stdeof lighaltneàà antd matie tlîcni t..,.
mîiles iaî'ire. g rock oni vdihi tlic Expecditioii se nietrly fritil, auîit .i.,ter ivàs propalesicti froîîî cei

t>sm-. irghe secîluais nSîs div:ttcd spht, ah -de timrbk tlntat slîotil'l lie brot13:îî c..uŽec. Milen tli'>i tlîcy Wi't, stbjecte, I .)
aIP:gO .3-~, Le'marrti& s.tvs :- fiully auto ligît. tIra orde.dl for tylîiehi they ivere never iiate.lA

AS the tuit descVis anu t en v.ik-y o!'1 Certail, tire !.ult, mi~s tact il, thlu mter ict, on Ilie sî' %ria pointeti rocks o!' thre IZ.im
thi, Mtianai cillers tire tlîîrd sectau-n, 1a.îl of' wlîîch tire Exjaedîn-on -wa.s coanipose, ubctîua dî.îie s%:oih e aîd C
tire clt;tr.tctir oft he soit -anti scciîcry agriiin j for, ail air ii 1, cîvalians anti mîit.nary. %%-il i t.ini t.y rte expendituro o!' vatiable Latom,

Chiul»C-Ila ati cb-a3 i.s lit belîisd, cail ouc j somue us iinpoerhaaît exceptions, a limier body Ilî.ndr~ ini lits ivorse tta u elcss'-'-ler
cilfe.-s a t !, <-ii ifi' et .- ral zr MIIc ,ant ofI jacta mlever cumbarketi in auy cnteraribu -'tlun i aud Caioàt cerLtisnhy, iru additiua tu dij
tiif e'an«aurie.s liate aund tlac-c a 1 il.-b nd aîter thc for-ce, so coniposeti, ivitli âtore.l', a C5punrt> .ind delay, iL i.b probable tla it cn

,r"dv. ca. Tvre unrordable stre.inls, Oiîc. provisionls, îaols, bonts, iînpleons, evcry tare f silure vrould have !'olioiwcd, lî.0 ii mL
of 1, tire ottaci >f -%bout il yards anr wuatis, jappliance in short that foresighît couil t pro- rite j.i'viàiual jîr.uiuusIy tiradeo fur î.'îar

litI to bia britigot over iii tiais section. .X'% vate,-aaad irbîcli dit ia !act provo coiana ,Llàd rqccoiistrîL-uùiia beeax -o tlioro)ucli .,îai
,;dready stntoti, exacerly flic 'icle or!'r 1.1 ua. ,r.Itc iwitli ùvury rrait th.1t aooat 0ipc
eiglîteen miles, inclntiing thiose vro bridges, le~ ilel ut Thaunder Bay, il is tae liercat 1 c.ili ..adiy doj titis j'urh Iiu 's.
hîid toe aied arter oui' arrivail." ttivatitle to droivii tire vniqmli'y vaîit tIme cry rcl'victiccu wue o!' tire muât viclins pa.4t.î'f

Atp~age 52, ive also findtire follouvaiîg of' Uthavra corruplions, tylaîcl, ccc:t if ilcla'z lt Itire * sl.îrr.itive," iiere, ut page <35, uf tu.
"A-s staîtd ii Oui' previous article, thî 1-t- ;cre' exisied la«d =red f, I,'îc na; p Jirc'"t .1.nauaa-y iiuimabr, it is stutedtoi at rite Mis

lawa, authorities hiatli nnounctd, thut thele feûrce j i hc lkld- I Sijl Indiaiîs bef t tire service aI tire issi-
rond from. 'fliuiiîder Day te ýSiobaniluiv.im i~lliouZ]à titiio in-titi!at t:'rcfoi'e froa.n glion O!' tme'ir priest, %irem latil î.îiujrrt-l
làako %vould bie lit for traflic beforc rte end' Uie preccdimîg iaopoi't. 1 slaiilisuccinctly ha ivitit thernu t 1r' yandt break doîru the x'
o!' MnIy,- (ivhichi is quite untrue), ** wtavrcis hacarI thie Exiaedit:oaî canme to tac delaveti. ,dînoî. Tu' îny czrhain knoffledg. thaeprmvs-t
by tlau.t dte net morc thnn fhirfy aail- e/'a erore le-ivang Uttawva. it ras fnîhy ui;ýler- ahr :geti auJ must benovolcat mi , di]
trerc iiislc, anti nianv miles %vere stihl tui- I.Itoo'l irai thie cinmnaier o!' tire tielid orce. jcvci'ythig iii lhi> poivcr ou induce tli-c Ili
et.t ilirotigli tiii, !'iinval forest' that. ns uInny o!' tire inilmhury as coulti con- i amas tuogu oui, anxîeus as lie vras thmit thivq

WC thamm -;eu ley thme fii'st o!' ttmcse leni tîro vt'ni.-iîtly bc cmnployed. shouid bo detamîci aleu4li beaielit 1) tho cxcell11ît 1>.î tl,
extract:s, lhm.t. iia«il. bait ", acarly fire urole ho atm'! iii tirelun u at to Slebutic- ivero rc'civing, raiti as te any other hîîotive,
o!' tire ast ciglîteen miles, inicluding is o %in, a tact so&neirhaat.nconsistent, tioel'îpubt, b do nli tliiiak ttî.'L tirc itic of'eitlmer po
tire bridges, lauti te bie mate aftcr oui' arra- illi the prctension tiit, tire Uuta ias- mlotwug or i vhim-d:aîg tle Expedition exer ça

ria."Jy flie lasi. e-Itr.ut %va fini! Mat 1ter- Il lv id tire ihiitary auhhri'îtaes to ec hr ter-' LI, e-d hai-iîis lieut, ivhoc ima thit tall
fiLirfU leil4scfý f''Iic Iruad î'rins'i,"lvav- lievo Iat titis rati 'ras liniAhecl. tlîis aeltîtictt locality, wlaere hoe lias a-lbint

ing, -as by tlic other extract, cagtitecn tailles Soîulsn tin lits agremnelit, IL %aIi tac tha btat iaritv f.!ais file, liad scarceiy lra-i
unlinishied, o!' iliici èaoi ail, butI "miny scen l'y rIce.a-Žnce te aîy reort, page o ul,îa'.t sRi'srebellion, be!'c.c
miles vrere £1111 tncut, Ilirougli hlic loriraeval illint value o!' labour andi aid wras r4'cziv,-d 'Obur.n'riv..i. IL is Lut a-samiplo hioivevr, rit
forest." Of cour-se tir stenionts o!' the front flic nîiliîary. Ttis, hower i,; but a tire extiit ho idaiicla flae irriter o!'flihc* "il-

Ilniarrative'- a rgardls tire facilities exist- anail mialter, as nîilitary labour te auj mnr cativu- can go. wiencu lio docs 1101 liezitate
ing ire short of'tire thl, but laki ng tlhoni tficcoustrucuoai o!' tire naîiisoiae part o!' toIituv, a harut.it an ageti andi (ev.vte-l
ceaactly as îliey are, we finti, thal Zi> miles of thîc roti vias flot nececsarv ho its carlyv coin- aum-eiîi.îry, wlio is ci'cr ready tu iA4lp ail,
rondi iere finisiieti andi cightcen reinaicti piction, for vrhichLi plo lirovision hiad been %ati ias ivcr linowau to injure amîy- tue.
lo bc coinpleht, on vrhiclh, honoer, vr.'rk 1aniaJc ile'eldcliîtly u1, but il iras tzosît Theîso Iidlaaaaaimaly rcfîascd uîc-rv"Le
lid been donc, though ils tnount as îlt dcaarablc', ait ordcr hob l35stCf theî %io.k- for- jciuýsc tiiiy li.ait buveii trorkcd iko beaiàts o'
specifmed, irhien, the Expedihion laitet at ird. Ilaving tacxm led to cxpectan ati cal- tour.lvuI- it I tbu'ar îrhmcl tlicir cxperience
'Thundler 13-y. ]lut it inrther appoars by iculate impoli it, aid lat rcciving it, vras o!' b ld Ilieni nas %,rorsù than uselcss-ttvy là 4v
tIic- 'narraivco p..ro 0'', that flimc 1,et ihîrco sanali couîsequencc, lioîevcr, conîpai-d %vaii i audai a.àudaI more 1lîan thear stiare. n*.mfl

ofti. tihi, p thtte pninttoi.$heb.tii- the f.îCt 11131, 1 %ir' dwlaruictý of' tire ervices, furi a-tu, lil .h-u hî ILenots L'p tire IZ 1an

dorai L21e, fvi u rt i'naaal cina'rkattoa fur that liui'vuse, of .%bout lavo lidrcti of an-î- ui.. tad bàolutcly lost C-iitlidell,.e ini
%vero aavgablc, ziîî'l tire boats, auJ stores 1 tho very b"ut o!' thc voy-agcum., vlho i'o ilia tunigencmît tint sulijectetirle nî'-n hw



prntion ami tue Exjcditioa to iOsz.iwithi uig iviliut onco (akoc steps for rcctîIying 'vas dlistingu-tislied b)y that ligli ndglnt
on nyo~e pprn t hu .ujloaat1ia~vtamv opala:LaUI n y. ba ing whic best beconies a soldier, by

Mnis. 1,t.I:11l bk- ghit to haiar froanl yoli upteil siy kidy feling, forbearanco and trulli.
i find orle pnint on ullichl I ciln .greoivitia SIIE1I ganier. Tism Otimer, necortiing to lais cliilnacounit,

tho alutiior cor tho narrative, av-ere (jI.ad, 6.>.lt'liovo~ne Ile a Sir, aom nidthe laIýL exibedition, but Ili
he Is.ys -' No -pirit ration nie.tins aIff i')v losMnt iv lcnria-

cine." nmd I arn not iisposed toa:av -sgl() ynxmre fr to uawsec oi te:ao ctce c8.
Iitdi flin foL- :ay cretiit lie iy claimrta s( Cf Y. t>.. Col. \'auo %or-1n on 01Il ïtt showv

&eunas ofc liquaor. laving bten iaii E .,vhat th,. Territorie3 or' tho N'orth West mcal.
troops itsi-li Eao 'a onra-yt

,leis ti the tricin i io >bivconttrk, and tîoîîîI ]yi~rte iscue. Tte information %vhiix lie gavo ta
la.i is tonglY urge on ubi th o r ommnnd 1, Prince Arthurs Langling. the Public, is Ille Sitiape or evidence, heforo

h.tt ,trligy 01 th comnin-ili ofa comnmiiittc-o Orage ilousof counions (Eng.
the licid force Il necessity ofl torbidding it MEMUIINDlTM. taaadl), ils is:q, attractcd gcenerat atttiltion),

,on tae jourfley. I %vis, hoovcr, someicWtIOt and i ltiiougli iany ycar.s have passed silice
augused at, the parade wh.Iichi %r.s i ide of ç~ vn~tiein. andc muli investigation hasbince taleen
thigntter, and on ivriting to Mr. Vais Nrc- 22ald July, îS Ï place, it hlas nlot been I'buntiftint lie ivas in,

mq the ce Milgitrite of tha«tt section, ~ er'not orlte-~ errair il ny one00 essential point. Mis nanie

>(e froin )li rily ha «st4eiiiini.;t.,., thio sul.ject of your caniteen. the sale of aitihacttin ~Raed niah~eint
mwa, not nlv.i3ý caried te thc- et-M-at iluat th ie iiocr rvn hesl falTl uhrfte lnraio-l-d*tin
%aull rior 11 oftha1eUL la aa: eazrrmatiive treuil uosatlr i Ianth F Lnd rasonb- t astieisemdtr *- vthis
,.rstielliv, Lut tlat Osera n'as -eiiielttleik i l ,rn tiIeeti isai of a l û tgraclio ohng a tCe l.roton

iiducèe- n herl)c-ici>il 1iècie f -I' hi .cius on isi-kie irdii di(!. 1le miglit nt leabt, like 1M, havo dis-
111)ûua ', nloiv andi then. Illeprra-li 4r, fth Ca:iuî. A1 ('14111 ii Zi1 soniinmxte truthful information, naîglt in.

bariZltofiieai coeiziuauiuîqli Cali lrcrtuit steati cf giving circulation ta an article so
~î~.:eaa, c2bMri a --ro cukreitq. ý oih ntif rcan (Main venotuous as ]ii narrative, hiave wvrittens

Dr.l.S ima lvo laeea cuainde, te i-Y j : irI ,c!ug hOreuct sonsothing ta soften asperities, and, lis bis
.I aduîimf'gnee. <rzeepfZq «y ce al scardaararramzt eie.1ureeng4haeae nselalied silice tl Febrary l.mL hiabt, 1.ittil I write te.Ir Mv.tn Normîan by Li-is îas- 1,CII 1recins aeatt i u

a vter se-sera tittacix, raid anm enioi able ncî~c th bterse mat- ianiiernls te prinote flic biappiness of
te st upmaibei or ashot. oîy tiétigerm, or arn su trea ise efii i otmerm. andi do iasting credit to biisoif.

to st y il ei non' a xvritin tiaie; in thit te oh 1iue lie~' is aixions t0 bu.10 ts But, imsteat or adoptiug a course sa blot-4ovoy as .11 lv reng fer .I accéjat, the, ilei.:ztty,&c ble, so %trots. bas bc-en the principlo of evilaov :aaasmre:iaa yfur niiac, G. .1. omaafuvor on G.e .1u. aniIU utm.CoOnniîgRt -Eciiy in him, that hoe h.as ivrittens a scandaloas fie.
in rc-piy to yoa:rs of the 181,1), 1 'imh rc-- j le ue<lic-r onlaantien, remarkabie for nothing sa inuela as ils

mark, that i xr I.a t rtinet' Athur 3 -onaadn folIy. manles it bc ifs ivicko-dness.
last _ #jig dioti s' cavn Princo Aritlîmm- itanding. Col. Crorton, or rather Lent Gers. Cror

aiin , -Csrto Os ortet,: . ton, for sudh is noi' lais ranli, is old andi the
in ul poatima lareon fo tie arao.:1inly (lia !Iller at theflac -l" «n'Ila enter %vorld is iaî darkness to fûimn, for lie is,

for'the uiseo It (huapm--i. troop sdtI.. 1tar ~ u mrsi, tist' the rua-ýOlItvIJy blinti: but lio con look bacIc on a life of un-
for~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~iuh lieue0 hcCaoia umîtc~. Col. %%olseley (lia not take ant i naîntais . Il 1 ulti i r, aaie oins tlac esteernof mail-

I san nt-rc itu t'ae~i'ta~cm~u lti fcanteex nt lacadquirte-s, duriîg the: innrcli kind. t, rever Jais xarn. is heard, the ivide
nie oficers in charge. v.ithma ~iWte tieiri 10 .d River, aras lIme tlificu'ly 10 trans- morîdOrcr.

uaj.t-.simm lai ai itlodsimat, s a1 îe-tiîigsobu 1kyitvegit l riln
1s Lie c1ntoc-n f tige volunteer«. iv.as coal at aegîy m rtcua Thae doingi or bath inay hava a place ili
cernùd, but aaot so nit], the &:à. m for tise bero siis fl1ofl so dîlliculi. a lie Of 1future Il"n-rtm es of tllo %v'st, midi if

cile GtIaVU , vr icrcsxgdîs ance 1sucla slaouid prove 1-b lie Ltme case, lia oneliis tne ictr0~saao-itîuptiofra lais source cf supply. 1 c-ntet ilharnaîb'is a true nud galiantAbout aii ,Ià tle t guard ut thme t. nboae conclusion tixe amoro î-cadilv, lin as soidier. wivo, in, tixe early laistory of the
n'ce. -lia findg aai ttùctiynil n nit-la as tic aboya corrcspoxariience relattd catintry, diaita l.ay M lais flairer ta bring

t:a nifîdxghu loeaknsiiCI*fsait-I- te the rear urd stt:ioctI sIL tige jit otoinotice.-tnd Z>-td-mr-c its prospcrity;
gimuel. «>pets for tliec:r tIse. J. it once ordered i I.oudin_-. an' 1i lim cils r- -in * COCIS its fainie te tIe

il a b c~sc. 'im oficr cnanaîciiag Comment oit Ltme abovo lottexs sîý Unncce- pallstý*1 ls plaecle ii *'a.' -moxxg tlaa -0ooli nd
procatti ntiarrto e Cl. oisl:-. ahosix-y. Tlîey spealz for lmemmseivt. 1 ni] *'rat or former yenr-.

tari (--tablîsiacd fls hettuatiquters at Warlt's PIîccV adti, i closing, tht 1 amas ai "aIn MW.a]ser Lîmen avill bo the oflicer offic Ex-
Landimag. antia on ttae return et the anerseali- stitl deeply Oblig'ea ta yotn for Lie v-luabcpdtoayFre tm uhrfh nr
o'r I moEèeivcd tlae folliem-ina lettcr froxra Col. bepdtoayFre h uhro h lnr

W, mai eclset lxucititz wasa cpy Inid antiasssa you affordetl aime iaaM nativa S"?
W.and orrls th oficrit mis aaxaadîxxof enricavoxar ta obtimi ordler, anmd mapbhîad ttae Forgotten, niostlikeiy, b)ut ifremcmnbered

A.~.-** Isnin -Llwin Lhiat rernote regiosi, anti J iolstatid itwi beabs one r.lhc baving it in bis powr

(~opyj te hlave yeu associatei vaith =c, in Ltao dis- arIa, te gx-atify lis rescaitnxent. did nlot bhasi-
C.tax-,Wutm 1.x~.mo. harge ol tlia naaliy encrous %la niapleisazt tata toasperscandcalumniaL those asho lad

22n! Jut,170 uties tiat coma %vitiain the scolie of anly ol- done hia kiindnffl.
Duar Sxa,-Tho ofFacer comnaîi-inclima at lace. I n only tee haappy te a ablle te re- But cnaughi lias bema said ta slio% the

rrinca ArtlauFs Landing ]lis waitîcu to me, f cird xaîy humble judgagcnt in flavor of a cimracter or tha narratic V l utha las
c2ma lInt, yau laà. acad bais ca-ateen toi pumblic servant (in the lierson cf ou-ef.prap inianabti o its aubion

be closeti. le assures me lIant lais inürn are tlarou!'lî avlaoso direct inst-umenmlity, tIC but lac Iilt per-]aps findi, that lie bas signai-
emaiy aitoavei ta piirchasei oe jint cf bc er a ' NortiiW'%est Exràeditiana Of %Vus so eai ]y failed in cammeadîrag hinseif t ho îe s-
dam-, and tInt ime lias net a drural.n man, îicntiy «ni entirciy successiol. tcern of thoso a 4bo ha -ns associated
%amme tiae departure cf Ilme ]iecacîquater,. Ilaid Col. c 'sley folhiomvcd your tilvice, in ami honorable enterprise, as ha injurnng

Iliaver.arittei laim 11lao momo-aaîdmmn of~ tho terrible ascent of the Saministiqui*.' thaose agaînst ashoin lais crx-ing shafts vre
ariiieha Ilae eneheseti is a, copy. ivilla its losses.-anti tremrcifndous cost asroutd diractcd ; andti ahon the facts corne te bc un-
1 *Lni moast nuious te nid you in cvery la-Ive been a.viodati nt uehvaluable time, tex-shoot, anti tme dreaai cf famo in which;

ruay ili yomar endlenvour ia maintnin thce~ anti a large nmourst ar trensura save ti to tu lis nnarrative mvis conceivcd lik othrm- tsn
simd Yau blave remilereti me grentasistzince country. or fortune, ivoo'd but niot woan, lias passati
nr k-ccping ore 1ns I ii olt-r ai, &. aavay, it is not.difficuit, ta fea-seo thc liglit in

Or hi3 ore.1 rut lit u<ngagr ta eC4,) whizb lae anti bis production wsill lie regard-
tra ara iny continue tae s-i togetlier cor ) .V- d

diah1y. To 14. J. D)aw-sonî E, 01Uta. Ia tlaa mcantiax, il is t a rg-etteti fint,
7Uc ùize of a phiul ef lie- daily, arWi4n Il?: in this country, trIera ofiicei-s cf Lime na-my
j.wna:-s -. <.-IMIifrrj ('42illis îef juzre!, Among the nuilita-y mmen% triva-ill likely have aluvays becai liti in deservetty bigla

Mitlani 0aas. anci frirf y('il grill 1 :r! --. bc remumamberil fer reine lige ta corne, iii estimation, ane shmouid. have beau fouaid rie
ecil ia..~rn-, t.erè. i rdfh fid rngcî~ conaiectionitith tîao bishory of jast oyants jlost la all sense oflaorsornid propricty as ta

itf. in tlae.\So-rtI h t ara e -oaslia an circumn- i ct li a manner 3o unbccaxning in an office-r
Il you bazve,.tany linas', aaay camplaimît toi stances perhnps axai vax-y tissis:ila-, havo ls tic authr ort Ila iam-tive cf the Redi

make regnrding the marner in ias-hidi tlao acteid vax-y dihlfen tly. lis-ar ExpLditionhy ai)i oflicerocitho Expe-
canica nfEmirs mre cri-ricdti, 1 amýsuro the Tiac cie led.amilita-y a-'pcdition tota Im 1 dttionavy Force" t'las dona.

efficer conmaanning Pr-inca Artaur's LImia lauir Selcnetrany yar rage, antid T A5N
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T11E VOLUNrEER JIEVIEW.

DOMINION 0F (L4NÀDÂ

RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
Ok LIST 0F PRIZES

To BE COMPETED FOR AT TIIE ANNUAL MATCHES,

TO TAKE PLACE AT

On TUJEDÂY, the 5th i WTM5 LER, 1871,!t
AND)FOLLOWING PAYS.

..&H Coiners' match.
Open te ail Members of the Association, wheth-i

or by direct contribution or tîrougli affIliated As-
sociations.

ist'Prize,.................... $100
2nd"I ...... .............. 60
3rd "............... 40
4th ".......... . 0
2 Prizes at $20................ 40
20 dg 10........... 200

1 " ............. 50

$520
To be shot for ln.two stages.

Is Stage-Enfleid or Snider-Enfleid Rifle.
2nd" Any Rifle coming withia Wimbledonj

regulations.
Ranges-lst Stage, 200 and 500 yards.

2nd 80 and 1000 yards.
Rçunds-lst Stage, 5 rounds ai encli range.

2ad '- 7 rounds ai eacl range.
la the isiStage, 2bighestIScorestoreceive $2Oçnh

20 second higlestil " 109"
10 ibird highesi "4 5'c

The 2nd Stage ta be flred for by the 60 competitors
mýakIno'the highest Scores la the Isi Stage.

aI t rIze.....................$100
2nd ".............. 60
Srd ........... .. 40
4th "... ............ 30
Entrance Fee-lst Stage, 60 cents.

2ad tStage, $1.00.
Position-Shoulder ai 200 yards, and any position

ait the other ranges.

Domninion of Canada Match.
Open ta ail Certified Efficient Members of Eni-

bodied Corps of Volunteer Muiltila or Militia, anîd
te Members of the Staff ln Ontario, Quebec, Ncw
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, and ta Otficers of the
Volunteer Porce who bave retired retaining theirj
rank, who are aiso members of the Association.

[Efficiency ta be understeod as; baving becnaa
bossa ftde member of the corps ta w hlcl the
competitor be!ongs previeus ta the Ist of Juiy,
1871, and as havlng during île tweive rnontbs
p receding that day' performed île number of
drills authorised by anyGencral Order ln tisai

behaîf. j
Certifleate te be signed by the Officer Command-

ing île Carps teowhich îleo competitor belongs.
ist Prize..................... $130
'2nd ................. 70
3rd ................. 4o
30 Prizes ni $15 .............. 459
30 PrIzes ai 8 ......... ..... 240

G(ld, Silver and Bronze Medals, value 800

$1,230
To be competed for la two stages.

Ist Stage-Five abats each ai 300 and W0yardé .
Theo30 campetiiors making îhe higbest score

to receivo endli $15 and a Firsi Clissa
TeBadge..
Tenext 30 highest ta receive $8 eacl and a

Second Class Badge.
2nd Stage-Five shots eca aON0 and 700 yards;

te le f[red for by île tirsi 60 winners la
lai stage.

Competitors maklng île higisesi scoreta re-
ceive $130 and a Speciai Badge.

The second higlesi, $70; and the third do. $10.
Governsent Snider-Enleld Rifle.
Aüy poglitan.'
Entrance Fee-1st Stage SO., 2nd Stage $1.

]Provincial Match.
Te be abat for by 15 Corn petiturs frons each Pro-'

vince, ta be selected by the Provincial Associa-
tion, or Its duly accredited Agent. Where there ia
no Assoiation, îhe selection to be certifled by île
Senior Staff Oflicer Ini île Province ta wbich tley
belong.

X4mes of the 15 men per Province te le given
Ili té Secretary, île day previons te îhe match.

EMoiency and Certificate anme as ln Dominion
match.

Ist Prize ta the highest nggregate score, Ia
Piate or Money,as rnay be selected by the wln-
ning Province, asl represented by Ita 4ssocia-
tion................ ................ $500 00

2nd Prize ta higlest individual score .40 00
Srd 64 to 2nd ci Il3000
To next 10 higliest, $5 cacli............. 50 00

$620 00
S1;nider-Enfield Rifle. Any position.
Ranges-400l, 500, 600 yards.
Fîve rounds at endli range.
Entrance Fee, $15 for each Province.
The Prize of $5U0 ta remnain in possession 0f the

winning Province, by whicii h is to be afterwards
offered for competition, under such. conditions as
rnay be determined upon by the Provincial Asso-
the Domnuion Rifle Association.

The Mciongail Challenge Cap.

-Prcsented by Mrs. P. L. .2IfcougaZl.
Open to ail efflient Volunteers or Militianien

of the Dominion olCanada. beiiîg members of the
Association. Efficiency as ia the Domtinion matchi
The Cup to be îhe property of the member win-
ning it twice, consecutively.

Ranges 400 and 600 yards.
5 shots at each range.
Any competitor not scoring 8 points ai flrst

range te be disquaiifled.
Goverument Enfleld or Snider-Enfleld Rifles.

Government ainminnition.
Entrance free.

Battalion Match.
To be competed for by ten officers, ion-comn-

missioned officers, ùr mon, lIom any Battalion,
Brigade, Squadron, or Field Battery of Volunteer
Miila la the Dominion.

First Prize....... ......... $100
Second".................... 75
Third "...........50

Fourtb ".. .......... 0
Bighesi individual score ..... 30
Next higbestilndivldual score.. 20
5 nexi idlghest, $10 each ... 50

10 " 5Seach..*..50

$40.5
The Battailon prizes to be disposed of at be dis-

cretion of the Officer commanding the winning
Battalion or Brigade.

Membership and certificates of efficiency same
as ln Dominion Match.

Selection te le certlfled by the Officer corn-
manding the Battalion or Brigade.

Rtanges--00 and600 yards.
5 shots at eacb range.
Entrance fee, 85 per Battallon.
Government Enfleld or Snider-Enfild Rifles,

Government ammunition. Any position.

Iffihated Associations' Ilatch.
To lc competed for by affilated members of Af-

fil iited Associations who also are mnembers of the
Dominion Rifle Association. The first, second
and third prizes te le awarded te the higbest ng-
gregate score made by any live prevlously-named
atfiliiated members of any AffIliated Association-

The remaining prizes te individual scores.
First Prize ................... $60
Second ".......1....... f
Third ................ 20
Righest Individual score ... 15
Second bigbestlndividual score. 10
5Snext di " $5 each 25

$170
Description of Rifle-Any rifle coming within

Wimnbledon regulations.
Ranges-M0 and 700 yards.
No. of Rounds at eaceh range-Seven.
Position-Any.
Entrance Fee-$5 each Association.
Comnpetitors ln ibis Matcha muet bave been bosa

fie members of the competing Assoctition cor-
tifled to by tbe President, prior ta the lit0f 1rl
1871, and must le residents ln orln th e immedi-
ate vicinity of the district, c1ty or town repre-
sented by the competing Association.

Nursery Stakes.
Open to ali corners who have not been winners

of Firsi or Second Prizes ln the following Match-
All- Conea Match of 1868, 186, 1870."1

"2nd Stages o Mtcesof 1869-1 7 0~16~
"Affliated Association Matches of 1868, 1830,

1870.">
Firsti Prize .................. $'6
Second"I ................... 25
Third 61..«..........15
10,Prizes of $10 ............... 100o
10 Prises of 5................ 50

Any Rifle corning witbin Wimbledon Regula-
tions.

Ranges-700 and 900yds 7 rounds at eacl jauge.
Eatrnee.$.00. Any Position.

[AUGUST 28, 1871.

Prlzes to -the Hlghest Aggregate Scores.
To be awarded to Cbmpetitors making the high..

est Aggregate Score In tne foilowing Matches,
",lst Stage of Ail-Corners' Match."
"Dominion of Canada Match."
"1McDougali Cup Match."

To the Highest Aggregate Score ......... $30
To the Second High est Aggregate Score ... 20
To the Third Hlghest Aggregate Score..15

Time Match for Breech*Loading Rifles.
AGGREGATE VALUE $400.

Open to ail effcient Volunteers or Militia Men
ns in the Dominion of Canada Match. 31 Prizes.

lt Prize, a Cup and 10 Sovereigns, presented by
Hise xceiiency the Governor-Generai.-
Total Value ....................... $12

2nd Prize ................................ 4
rd "....................... 4... 0

4th "......................... 15
10 o f $10 each ..................... 109f
20 5 ~each....................100

t $400
Gov' L Snider-Enfleld Rifles. Gov'L anirunition.
Any position.
Time.-For each Competition, 2 minutes.
Ranges.-200 and 400 yards.
Entrance Fee, 200 yards 50c., 400 yards $1,00.
Bach Competitor rnay enter 3 tirnes at each

range.

Detals of Time Match.
Bach Competitor té corne te the fdring point

with as many rounds ofammunition as he deemis
necessary, but with bis rifle unloaded.

He will be allowed one minute to take the -osi-
tion la wbicb be Intendo te fIre.

Hie will iead by word of commnand.
pLoading must lnalnl cases be frorn pouch or
pocket.

Two minutes will be aiiowed hlm for the word
of command "IPresent," which will not be given
tili the firsi loadlng ls completed.

The Competitor wiil go on witb the diring ln hie
own time, after the fIrst rouigd, until the word
"Time"I la called.
If he la about to flre and bas not dene s0 when

the comnmand is uttered, he muet corne to the
"Ready Position,"-lf ho fires after the Word
"Time" Isl called, he wilI be ruled ont.
The 'Reglaters of the Match te be kept at the

Butta but the Score of eacb Campe iter la te be
sîJfnÎled to, and recorded at the Firing-point.

The number of points made byeaeh competitor
te be registered opposite bis name or number
stating the number of Bullis Eyes, Centres and
Onters as soon as his diring is flnished.

The ýarget ta be washed before anoth er com-
petition commences.

Military Match.
Open toNon-Comxnissioned Officers and bien of
Rer Majesty's Regular Forces stationed ln the
Dominion of Canada.

First Prize ................... $30
Second"I .................... 20
Thi.rd ............... 15
Fourth ................ 10
5 Prizes of $5 enel.......... ... 25

Snider-Enfield Rifles.
Ranges-L200, 400 and 600 yards.
Five Rounds ai each Range,
Entrancje 25c.
U3-~ Entries acconipanied by Amounts of Sub-

scription and Entrance Fees, te be addressed ta
the Secretary ai Ottawa.

C. STUART, Lt.-Coi.,
Seoretary, D. R. A.

R. .ALCOIt,
11flStreet East, Toronto, Manufacturer

of Saddles, Rarness, Mlorse Ciothing, Col-
lars,Trunks, Valises, Travelling Bags, Satcheis,
&c. Militaryequipment in general. Government
contracta undertaken, a~nd promptly executed.

19-iy.

CUSTOMS DEI>ARTMENT
OTTAWA, &ugust 25, 1871.

AIJTORI ED IscoUIT ON AMERICA14
AulnVOICE unit urer notice, il per cent.

9. . M. BOUCHETTE,
Commissioner 0f Customns.
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CANADA.
V'It,dRt b.y thei tace of Goïl, of ille Uîlittv

.I;i1igdota of Greuat ItrIili and!Ic~îd

To all ichomt theice prsice'slall '-.'nw-

JexA. co Ài,
Attornecy (Jcîîural,

iviîn.q, IL lias beeti r eenteî to Ils thaut
Ctrtaln Icràolis Nvitlîiî oulrillsiîlîîuî of Catn.ita,
and ilt tout, aur License, arc prel,rltag or tittIaa.r
out a sanal or iniliary exitai oi uiiL the,
Dotainlonli ofllsMîIs thî is i 0f spaitn, ti

=eois terra orf frlendslilp iîl!ait îcbe ur
ccerç,itt, 131% suiie .ljesty. ahid %vith lits severat
sutWects and utiles Lntiabitliig whlîi the. Colîi.

uliei% Territorie.q, or Domnfloiia of fis Mjet
*ýaIdTrea.w nid iby a cortlN Act or tilat par-

iiiimeni crtur United Khi-doin of Gréat, lirLltî
zni ireland, grnijtt! us lu%,(dIn lte S(-ssIi

tucef. lield 111 the. IL lri-tilrd.tidu tlllrt:..îùurtia
y<rof ur itigi, au!i «IctuWu :as"ru rea

feierrel anda.t ilactea ai.4 tollois:
Il. "XIfniy pLrso:à xiislîl tilt- Ilist,; r -

1-ybdûîîî lîulcaasait! %vlhotit tiahe liacnse ,f liaer

lwxrsor fILe ouît nny nîaval or isillitatry )*i'
iiea tu llroc.-el a. Li,.ttut doinliasîs ea! ias

pl Eviry pecr.oluis~g~ li suich prepnitloiî or
fitiIiiîg out, or assIsting- thierelii, or errnploycîl

111:111cury Illi surit expetithi, i-Inli lx.
-ility of-Ill otreiicc n4-atIlIst Iîs.,altsa

tac piîklî blciy fille or l1îîîprl-,oîinvnt, or
tlîar ofsticlî p)uitsînests, ai. Uic( dirtllorùiij

<!ilea Court berlore theis fi ofliir Isla. l
îvtlcd; :nii lItprironniiîeat, If aiçlrraIr., înuy
Le cilieîr %VJLI& or wltiîout lia:rd labuir.
MI slitpssafli their eclllpmC*iit, nft il -iriai
ad xnunhlloisottrr lise! lit or fcarniltir IL'ar

cf eucàiL xlpculltiott, %illii ba forfcitvd tu Yier
2a1lsesty.

Il "Aîypcsn al-is, abeLse î:, cs or
que "CS Vie. »omint,%I('n c.f nîîy o1iJ;'cc init

îtLý Art i.hall 1> linîblc go bcn trîtIe tait pîuîLslio!t

Xo iýio ye nimdo byaniu vriLli thé advice
or 'rly Cniacl fo Casud, ivrel'y prodailiai

saàl rIctly Chaurgea ail aur 1avhig sub3ja'Ct tac iuan

r.tigor coul reîîàlsig tIi.' liereinbeltore iferla-e4Mvisions of "Tite Fort.Lti Eîillstaent Act.

Ar! wjreas bv the inuit Act It lis fcrtlicr lc0-

Lfo1 tiiat tlcre Iq ,a rcas'on.IbIe aind prýoiîllc
Iaz-e for b(.Ilevlrig tisuta SIîlp k abtou1t in1 l».

uitht ontrary %0 tilt! FInui ACt, theC ChLè! 1:-.~ttlc attutiriy sah ave potrer in bisue a
yi'rnt auttinrixln,- Uic. Isclzure -and Fi-,.rchi of

'rrii Silp alla lier aletenitiiiztil I;ic limm laea,î
t.b>r condceincd or relrasoti by proccss of lanr.

.,lwhcr.u cers.]ial îpx~so err ~liut-
Llnu.e c )nfC-rred t!he rIîadAct en ccrta lit Ictl

îc.fîe.Xca,, Iii Order Iliat nonc. <if i airsiij
;-es m2y uinirarlY rentier hueii lshuille lia

i~$nIUs niast!b :w ali taul.We do
,nOc.ani antI cajoln thai. lia 1'crsi c,? Pc-rsôtns
Stsisfcver do commrn Isly net, niuUcr r tiitu:

>cr I art ritdeu.
:iTtyon ~ ~ 'Ir WiirEFWc ve canin! Uîelisc.

%iar L.ttcrrs ta tbc mnade I'Meatnliit ttIw

<-t!. Ti Iltglit Ilocnourubte Joit:, iLAronC
Lienxii, or Liergarandî trlIbcrt~1.li the
Cciînly of Ca-an, rl.inti, ln th Uicera;a o'f
the- Ut.it&,tl }lnadom o« Orcit XlWzai uni
Irûlndn, ni!n a lninc oOulsX nn
airuble l'rlvy Coujncli, kîîiizît Grnt rasn
nfixir 11cst Ilc>iouîrual t order s-f ttic Itatls,

luhitUranil roso<u eqil-îuu,î
c'.! t>rilr o'f Saluit Iclîi.r and! Saint Grrc,

tovernar Genernl caf Canal1. and- Gai-eruar
rem rnni!dr-1 iî-Cislé.rot Ute U.lani e-i.lriîii'

F4waud. Al. (Iri Govr.< IXVNi' ItArsE, Ill
(aur CITY or OTTIXWA, Uils Fluai, aay ni

.%u.ui, In thie i'cr of (jir Lnrd. ili n.11
uar ehIliît lixînareîî andlsvîiyoî,at ln
ale, Tlàlrty.hlfili yc-ar et our Reî'giu.

THE V LN'lEXR~IEW.

Malle' lo Ortler oit hie 4îre Nte:td

i» tvi Accord.1îte il itiî xif

LrJ:.i-ifi'; Vj::~~2R'To .. V OP 1.1-

LIST 0>1' pI'tIIewS SULIEI> ON

As aras for Sý1î-Me=sueme11t.

STEG 8'E2.TOILY(4OT

-. U ARMES 2 S

L'or I.tittîîiI Une aitîl l.inrI: llMtittîîfuetitruîîir

Vie pars lis lut etaîitionIa tthat ks luis e i

-etoîîL.of order. Xl. IDurablo lit ail ]Ln Irls,
&sait everlc ialion p0slltlIi. It laits the %situer or

firi fe&ii!h JiiiCS JAUULA mi' and %*SL il IEIJIt

Apri ~Ia, ~71 I~U1 :hi:><dî:,îcof c.îtticr TFNS ONor STITCII.
- ____ - - --- i1V Iz: tatho liii' culite NttIrLz' er xOCI-

TUIE 1>TRIJ T1JfI alikeol b1 ot' çIX*, -tfif0itiq fr lis
*Sterîth, à'd, or -tr1Is.~ istl W 'L.ûT

îoa'rolablî' la I.at 1 k« c-aa rar-
.<~. F1RT-CLA.Sile~d, v<iu oay<fUchg rlcc. a:cliirs.

F.AM LY ~A.GA INE. FREGE, 11EM, FELL, TrelIÇ, COIID.

.I bv .I use Uillaw 1 pçtIz'»atcd l' uçe 1«.Ncli, 1, ti BWID, FIIILL, GATIIEIZ, <QUIIr,
-»t, iZJW i-TiJlai anlBsFRrtos lAID orxiiytiiig tit any

Leralloi anlf 2,a.tini . r~ of 111.. î'.in- other Mchine vriIt do.
vrilii dlrectcns for cîîlilîtUî tl ! (olrll
tilîin; andl the relations slbàhl:îil ItycCVIII Li JrZr mIIE ICUlNE For.
Mislalitn !ddcrbed.

Pkîrinomî-WUiaith U .i -l f n'îarcii:itrr
-and Jloir go licad Usei,"> i aipoclai fuainro. PPIV!LTIE rlAIIaS, f 1 ERM, I)RESS

£thiobq-cr the lltra 1XI"ry <' iuî.rs-
trm. 11c1i'aInns ani! NocJes of Lt lo lu difl<rcal MAMXI:z, T.ZIOBI,', a rÂR=sR.

Triboit ~ ý%II bna Su1nwflh ivCli.
2').,4~'~,Tli. rzanlval'îa, ;Ir.zcturdl nuîit Ze"T)imr ire m-wy points of eNcellence

Fîîîctlîî~ f tieliniui l.,d%* Zlic aifi tl)rftà tiaae m.ut. llnif. Sîipc-rl<'r to <tiera. tlllrlt
:ill U~-tIt!-wlitWOilil Éitatil DIrnk, liewt %re cassae '!lîîire, hu:t vil» 1> îIia tu

%ie ,.hîa;t.il hc. Cintiieci :na4114 cit Iuxrrciçc, forxvaMn Cirrtiluir tatl:nîl' orcikoey
li1-'11, I nal Live, ln ;îrcorlalce îvit1 lIlic %venu application. DlISCOU.ST To L -

fx ilri.*-yrcl,74iez-or:jlp Und
li; 1n.ti V«mn e arld lit ait çllnprî- ~ .cII'- VL :î~~iz~

2*IreT.-&-.«iglsa ft"Ucauing r.-ISîvnt0d in OtLtat.a. ndv ia
n! traInhîî,-Ciiidri-ntlslun s gasa 11<> 'i- %v. Iiiv. slit rcbt ant-

]pCrtnr, as ILpli.il ii 3cu1r1l f<I-Zi. ulelt e.aallià.LSr,r ltclClicslts httul
actr u i )~o$Ilu>nl. aisd renidrs1 ;Ztlvcrnmcîît aîîy oilser coniîîaîîy.

asid! ciusi.Iflieutilvi os, ois.ly pýo&eible but eaty. ..C. TODD,
M\ta claeiral and u.eeailI iifurmaInuta caiitiii"ci'X(.u!ic glvefl -iitl fln Agenr,

arciqsrcdta nak <lii Riainnit nhraiuîn~aîî o. 7 lifflia II-lus c , Tînrentn, <1
in-tiuel.ve nç, wcfl ne tilt- bcxl, 1'lvtSrial 1!a.mily flI.tta, juno i, 3.i

NI.aznr cver publlibcJ.
)IZo'd.TlcJoilrsil Clifciel lt- Lç 581(

Valtînca. TJan.tarri koctlavi. qs: z:si.edlyI
coeuein 1,11crdîrn tl niany yCars It 11.%;as

lieras iubll'Iicd, zizi iras nevtr movre IPcpul..r OhWRgOCAS ecsrr*d1
iliatn t pre.icnL. t

sir~iî-atUW aI in >-car, in zaun wite. vhotiacernt je, u$urorentwi.Il
i~lî~lcnuîibCx, ZI cente- Cluîbs of testor in.rc, a,

r.2 acland nuuan extr.L epy ia %;:en*- elzbtu, b'=IUi. ikys ILuiili
lis- .. li les% the bi.... , *take 11.1 uulrbt>4et

IIaa 3~Centi; for s. %aiiîle numèstr, with nirl ýýxTicur tvi t- 1 u

MIS, t ftrttiii. p@ie k w aiI0'O<i voekvD.u& a <er'y of TA,-
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TUE GREATý

ENGLISII AND SCOTCH QUIARTEJILIES
AND

BLÂCKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.

BEPRINTED LN NEW YOIR BY

THE LEON.ARD SC'OTT PUB LLSIIING

C2OMPANY.

-QUARTERLY:

The Eaiburgh Beview, London Qua. Review

Northi Bxtiah Eeliew, Wesftminster Review.

M ONT ilL Y:

Biaokwood's edinburgh Magaine.

Theso periodicals are the medium through
whlch the groateet rmmds, not cinby of Great
BrItain and Ireland, but aiso of'Continental Eu-
rope,are contantiy. brought Into more or boss ln-
tîmate communicatonawiththe world of readers.
History, Biography, Science, Phlosophy, Art,
Religioin, the great-poiticai questions of the past
aud ofi to-day, are treated la their pages as the
bearnod alone ean troat thom. No one who would
keep pace with the tîmos can atl'ord tci do with-
out these poriodicais.

0f ail thie monthîles Rlcckwvood.liolds the fore.

most place.1

TEItRMS.1
i Por any one of the Revlews ............... $4 0;
For any two ofi the Revlews .............. .700i
For any three of the Revlews.............. 10 00
Fat aill four ofi the Reviews ................ 12 00
For Biackwoodlis Magazine.................4 0
For BiackWood and oeRovlew.,..........7 0
For Biackwood and any twci ci the Reviews.10 0
For llaokwoeid andthreo of the Roviows..18 0
For Blackwood and the four Reviews ... 1500

Single Numbers cif aReview, $i. Singbe Num-1
bore of Backwood, 35 Cents. Postage two cents
a number.

CLUBS.
A discount 0f TWENTY PER CENT. wiilho a'llow-

cd to Clubs of four or more persons. Thus, otir
copies of Blackwood, or of one Rovlow, will ho
sent to one adclre8s for $12.80. Your copies of the
four Reviowe and Blackwood, for $48, and s0 ou.
For clubs of ton or more persons, a copy gratis to
the gtter-up ofi the club, ia addition ici the abovo
discuunt.

PREMIUMS 1TO NEW SUBSORIBERS

New subecribers ici any two of theaboço period-
cals for 1871 will be entitied to receive one cif the
Eeviews for 1870. New subscrihers to a ive may
receivo, any two ofL the Reviews for 187.

Neither promiuse iiSub»cribore nor discount
ici Clubs cau be allowed unlesa tle money le
remittoeâ cdimacto tu. Puahrâ No premismes
can ho givon te Clubs.

Circubare wlth furthor particulars may bo had
n application.

TIE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHIN0 Co.,
140 Fulton St., N. Y.

Posimasters and others disposed to cânvase,
iiberaily deait with.

The LeonadScoot PublisingC.
AL80 PU-BLISH

THE pFAIER8 GUIDE

To &cieatùlc and 1iiactical Agriculture.

Ily HENRY T TPENS, F..S$.,'Edlnburgh, and
the laie J. P. NORTON, Praieeraof Sclentiflc
àpiculture ln a Yl. Cobege. New Havon.
Two vais. Royai Octavo, 1,600 paes, and nu-

Merana- engravinge. Pr]ice, $7; bymail, pont
pald

TUE VOLUNTEER IIEVIEW. [AuGUvST 28,'1871*

TO PRINTERS.' SUIENTIFIO ÂNERIOAN
For 1871.

The Subscribers manufacture TYPE REVOL,[- TX N -I T- E
VING Double aud Single Cylinder Prixîting ila-
chines,

BED AND PLATTEN POWTER 1PRESSES, T mpoed sgroft eaotiyefund ter-au
FOR estlng .ouirnale ever puibished. Evor.y umher is

beautiftilv priutcd on fine paper, and eiegantly
X-EWSPÀPER5 BOOK, JOB, AND CAI). illustrated Nwit.ii original egravin.ga, representing

PRINTING. iYtt' Inventions ; Novellies in Mechanies, Manie-
factures, Chémjistrpl, Photogrciphy, Archilec-

They would call attention of Puiblishers of titre, Agriculture, Engfineering.
New spapers to their uew Science aiideArt.

STP CYLIt{DER Farniors, Mechanice, Inveutors, Engineers,
Chemists Manufacturera, snd people

HAN» NEWSPAPER PRESS, of ail Proesionsor Trades

Which. le especially designed ta supply N ews-
papers of moderato cirultion wth a pain but T HE SCENTIFIC ÂXERICAIh
serviceable Printlng Machine, aud one capable
of doing aiso Job Work of every description. It 0 F GREA T TA L UEANXD IlVTEREST.
cau ho run easiiy hy eue man, at ii speed 0f'800
impressions per heur, and by steam i wili g-ive Ils practical suggestions will save hundreds of
1000 or 1200 per hour, without noise or jar. dollars to everyllouehoid, WVorkshop and Fac-

The Prose occuples a space of 5J x 10 féot, and tory la the land, besides affordi ng a continua.
can e wokedin aroon 7 eet ig " source of valuable Instruction. The, Editors-are

cboe wokedlu,60o6 7foo hih.Weiglht, assîsted by mauy ofthe ablest American and -Eu-
boxed 1,65 ibe nman writers. and havluoeaccess to ail the leadiar-

svientiilcana rnechanical journals of the WorlI7
the columus of the ,Sientiflc Ameriean are con-
st'antly enricb.ed with the cboicest Information.

Aln OFFICIAL LISToI all the Patents rsgued fa
.E-ublseci Weekly.

The Yearly numbers of the Scientiflc American
niake two spleudid volumes of nearly One Tiios-
and pages, equivaient lu size to Four Thonsand
ordiuiary ]Book pag-es.

SPECISIEN COPIES SENT FREE.

TEM: $3 a Year; $1.50 half yca; Clubs
of Ton Copies for onme Year, at

1$2,50 each, $26.00.
With a splendid Premium to the person who
fol-ms the Club. consisting of a copy of the cele.
brated Steel Plate Engraving, "eMon of Progress-I"

,In connection with the publication of the Scien-
tifle.American, the undersiguod conduct the mosi.
extensive Agoncy ln the worid for IAET
procurlng PTNS

The best way to obtats an answer to the ques,
tion-Oa 1obain a Paient la to write to Muni.
et <b. 7 .Izr* Rose, X. Y., Who have had twenty..
five e~aré Experience la t he business. No charge
is made for opinion and advice. A pen-axid-ink
sketch, or fu writtea description of the Inven-
tion, sixould ho sent.

For Instructions concorning American and Eu-
ropoan Patents-Caveats-Re-issues-Interferen-
ces-Rejected Cases-Hinte on Seliing Pp&tent&-
Rules and Proceedings of the the Patent Offce-
The New Patent Laws-Eýxaminatioue-Exten-
sione - Infringements, etc., etc.. send for IN-
,&TBUCTION BOOK, which wili be maloed free,
on application. AIl business staictiy confIdon-
tiai. Address,

MUNN & CO.,
Pulishers of the &ifuiic Ametican

47 Park Row, New York.

WANTEID.

A YOUNG MAN rocentiy arrived from the
Royal SmalÂrms Factory, Enfteld Lock,

near London England, Is desirous ici obtaa
Situation as Ârmouror In a Volunteor Corps. Ap-
piy at this office.

THE SINGLE LARGE CYLINDER

HÂND PRINTING NAUHRIXE,

COUNTRY PRESS,
le aiso a convelent and durable Print-ingi Ma-
chine capable of doing the etitire work of' ati

utotwnoffice.,

IL Is designed to rua by haud, at a speed of 800
per hour.

Each machine Is waranted, and rill not fail to
givo entire satisfaction.

We manufacture aimost Evirmy ARTICLE R1E-
Qui-RxiD oit LETTERPRElssLITIIOORAPIV, OR
COPPERPLATE PRINTINQ, BÏooxBiNDiNG, ELEC-
TItOTYPING, and STEREOrYPING, and furnisti out-
fits complete for oach.

We would eall attention to our Patent SEC-
T10NAL SriEREOTYPE BLOCKS MECHANI-
CAL QUOINS, PATENVT LÎ-i3EIGoLLLYS;
NEWV COMPOITORS' STANDS, CABINETS of
new dosigns, and of ail sizes, STANDING GAL-
LEYS PMENT POOKET J3ODKINS, PEII«
TERSKN1VES, &o., &c.

Blanketing suid Type of our own Importations,
and made expreseiy 1or Our Noepaper and Cyl-
inder Printing Machines.

Estimates ln Detail Furnished.
A uew CATAL OGUE, containing cuts and des-

criptions of many new machiner, not before
shown in thoi r book, with directions for putting
tipi Norklng, &c., and other useful Information,
i j ast completed, and can be had on application.

R.HOE & Co.,
New York, and Boston, Mass

TUE cANADIAN ILUSTRATED NEWS,
A WEEKLY JOURNAL ofL Current Events

Literature, Science, and Art, Agriculture ana
Mochanies, Fasb.ion and Amusement.
Publlshed every Saturda, at Montroal, Canaa

By GEco. E. DE5BÂRÂaTS.
Subscription, ln advance ... $4.Operan.,

Incuding Postage.)
Single Numbere ............. 10 cents.

CLUBS:
Every Club oif ve subecribere sending a remit-

tanceof 820, wtll ho entitIed ta Six Copifes for on@
year.

Romittances by Post Oft1ce Order or Registered
Letters at the risk of the Publîshor.
1.Advortisemente reeeived, toa iimited numnber
at 15 cents por line, payable ln advance.

JA4MES HOPE &(JO.,
MAUACTURING Stationers and Bookblnd-

esiporters of GeneraIStatlotiery, Artiste
MaterlalmSehool Books, Bibles, Frayer Books,
and Churoh Services. Corner Sparks and Elgin
Streeja OTTAWA.

Always in stock-A supply of Riflemen's Regîs-
tors and Score Books; aiso Military Account
Books Ruled Printed and Bound to any pattern
with espatcL. 14

WANTEIŽAN Intelligent Boy, to lears the Printlng Busi:
't ess. Apply thie Office.

VolunterReview Offie,
Otw Marca 6, 1871

52-Sm.

A POSITIVE 1{EMEDY

M ORTIMER'S

CHOLERJI MIXTURE,-
,PURELY VEGETABLE COMPOUND-1s aAsure and safe remody for Dlarrhoea and other

Bowei Complainte.
At a season wheil the system le hiable to pros-

tration-from those weakening disorders, thîs val-
nable romedy should be kept i n overy househoid,
No one caa aflord ici be withoui l.

Priceonouy 25 cents a bottie.

OBO. MORTIMER.

Chomiet and Drnggist,

Sussex Street
ottawa, Jirny 20th, 1868.

Ottawa, Deceuber 24, 1870.


